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Navy Raids Japanese-Hel-d Islands
L UbAiriorce

Stalls Japs
At Australia

Fighter Planes Make
Invasion Difficult
As That Of England

WASHINGTON, March 24 un-
official dispatches from the
southwest Pacific gave military

'I observers an indication today that
any Japaneseinvasion of north-
east Australia might be as diffi-
cult as a German invasion of
Britain.

A communique disclosed that
American fighter planes had swept
over the Torres Strait, which sep-

arates Australia andNew Guinea.
The Torres Strait Is 100 miles
wide, 75 miles more than the
Strait of Dover. Air superiority
over the strait would balk a land-
ing attempt In northeast Aus-
tralia.

The war department said that
nine P--40 fighters took part in a
raid on the New Guinea city of
Lae, 400 miles from the nearest
Australian base, on March 22. The
fighters escorted four fortress
bombers and two Lockheed bomb-
ers which were credited with de-

struction of three heavy enemy
bombers, ten fighters and two un-

identified aircraft.
Two American fighters were lost

in the foray. A direct hit was
cored on a Japaneseammunition

dump.
In the Philippine theater the

Army reportedthat our forces had
made a successful attack on a Jap-
anesemotor column In the south-
ern Island of Mindanao. The en-
emy suffered heavy losses while
only one of our soldiers was killed.
Many floating mines were found
In Philippine waters, Indicating
that the Japanesewere trying to
disrupt inter-Islan- d shipping.

A Navy communique told of ad--
dltlonal American losses In the
battle for southwestPacific bases.
The U. S-- destroyers.JPilUbury and
Edsall, each with possibly 115
men aboard,have been missing
since early March and are con-
sidered to be lost. The PUlsbury
was believed lost near Ball Strait
The last report from the Edsall
placed her In waters south of
Java. No survivors were report-
ed.

These destroyerswere units of
the original American Asiatic
fleet, which has been in action
since the beginning of the war.

British Say
Big Italian
ShipDamaged

LONDON, March 25. UP) Light
British forces set fire to an Italian
battleship of the 35,000-to- n Llttorlo
class with gunfire, rammed her
with a torpedo amldshlp and dam-
aged two Italian cruisers in a
three-da-y running fight In the
Mediterranean, the admiralty an-
nounced tonight.

The admiralty acknowledged
to one British cruiser and three
destroyers and light casualties
among their crews in their success-
ful escortof a convoy to the em-
battled Island base of Malta.

The Rome radio said the Llttorlo
herself took part in the battle,
admitted one of her turrets was
grazed by a medium-calibe- r shell,
but denied that she or any other
Italian warship was "hit."

Car Licensing

BeginsTo Lag
The rubber shortage Is finally

beginning to show up In automo
bile registrations.

wnue 194Z registrations were
running far aheadof 1341 until a
day or so ago, they begin to lag as
the licensing period nears an end.

At noon todsy 1,691 cars had
been registeredhere, compared to
1,005 for the same time last year.

Deadline for registering cars is
April 1 leavln ga week for owners
to decide to drive or not to drive
their thih-tlre- d Jalopplea.

Braniff Suspending
line To Amarillo

OKLAHOMA CTTT. March 23
VPt The Army will get equipment
now being used by Braniff Air-
ways, Inc., on Its Amarillo line,
operation of which will be sua-,-J
pended temporarily effective to-
morrow, the company announced.

Last flight will be the plane
leaving here at 6:03 p. m. today.

, Braniff officials were unable to
say 'when planes would be avail-
able to renew the Amarillo serv-
ice, which Includes an eastbound
(light leaving there at 1:80 p. m.
had reeefcteg htm at 2:5 y. m.

LLU kt-s.- .

Hitler Still On

By The Associated Press
Soviet front-lin- e dispatches de

clared today that Adolf Hitler's
Invasion armies, reported rein-
forced by 600,000 troops, were "go-

ing through a meat grinder" and
that Russianattacks bad cost the
Germans 140,000 men in killed
alone since Feb.5.

On the Kalinin front between
Leningrad and Moscow, where the
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SavedAfter 2ltJaysAdrif- t- "
during which all of his ten companions died, RobertEmmett Kelley,.
17, of Philadelphia, vqwed from his hospital bed that he will Jointhe Navy to seekrevenge, KeUey wasmcssattendanton a tanker
sunk by an enemy raider In the Caribbean off Aruba. He Is talking
to Commander I. B. Folate,of BIddeford, Ma, Navy medical officer,at Coco Solo naval base. Canal Zone,

Rescue Of Men Trapped
In Sunken Battleship
At Pearl Harbor Told

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii,
March 25 UPAn ht strug-
gle by the light of a flaming bat-
tleship led to the rescue of 33
sailors trapped in, the capslsed
O.S.S. Oklahoma last December 7,
the Navy disclosed today In Issu
ing citations for heroic conduct

The story came out as0 civil-
ian navy ward workers and one
naval officer were honored "for
most efficient work with utter dls--

0ut-of-Tow- n

Group To Judge
Baby Entries

A board of pho
tographersand commercial artists,
members of which will have no
acquaintancewith any of the par
ticipating children, will select the
winning youngstersIn the "Person
ality Child" photo event, for which
picture-makin-g will start next
Monday.

The judges will make their
choices making ten prise winners

from unidentified photos. The
board which served last year had
to pick from 153 pictures and con
fessed it had difficulty In Its work.

To the "Personality Child" will
go a 25 defense bond this year,
and $25 In defense stampswill be
divided among first, second and
third place winners in each of
three age groups.

The groups are: from three
monthsto one year,whose pictures
will be made all next week; from
one to three years,whose pictures
will be made the week of Aplrl 6;
and fr6m three to six years,whose
pictures will be made during the
week of April 13. The Kelsey Au-
dio Is taking appointmentsfor any
of the three Weeks now. Local
parents must make appointments
so that confusion and waiting will
be avoided.

The studio reportedthat advance
appointmentsare coming In at a
greater rate than last year. There
is an entry fee of only $1 for par-
ticipation In the photo event, this
to defray cost of volume photog-
raphy and engraving.Pictures of
all the children will appear in a
specialBaby A&aual Issued by The
BsrsJd,

German 16th army has been trap-
ped for weeks, the Invaders were
said to have suffered 61,700 cas-
ualties up to March 21.

At the same time, the Moscow
radio reported that

friction between Unman la
and Hungary, both vassal states
of the relch, had broken out In
open fighting between army
units on the Transylvania fron--

regard for personalsafety."
The men were members of a

crew which manned pneumatic
equipment for cutting through the
sides and partitions of the Okla-
homa while anti-aircra-ft guns
fired at the Japaneseattackers.
The burning U.S.S. Arizona pro-
vided light during part of the dan-
gerous mission.

Julio Decastro, Honolulu-bor- n

yard worker In charge of the
crew, told the story of how the
pneumaticequipment was brought
Into action when sounds of tap-
ping were heard from the Okla-
homa. Work with acetylene cut-
ters was ordered stopped because
of the fire nearby.

"It was night then," Decastro
said in describing the drilling of
the first test hole in the Okla-
homa.

"The Arizona was still burning
It threw light on us as wework-

ed. For an hour there was anti-
aircraft firing all over the place.
...We'd flatten out against the
hull and hope nothing hit us...."

He told of jumping out the
ship's fresh water tank, dropping
through an opening and finding a
man-hol-e "our first lucky break."

tie told of opening the hatch
and peering into a white void out
of which came the shoutsof men.

"Boy, did that sound good.
Those sailors In there shouting
like helL" Decastrosaid.

They shouted that the water
was up to their waists; that
they were all right; but "for
Ood's sake hurry up."
"I said, Now Just one of you

who's strong and well do the talk-
ing and the rest Just keep quiet
and keep your heads.'" There
was then complete cooperationby
the sailors who complied with In-
structions for opening the hatch
and finally "piling out of there
nakedas the day they were born."
It was 6 a. m. ,Monday,

But only six of the trappedmen
had escaped then. One bf those
rescued told of hearing ofber tap-
pings and Decastro'sl crew- - set to
work again.

"When we finally got a hole
through....eleven-me- cameout
....like a streak of lightning.
Believe me we bad to hurry to
get out or that place. The water
was up to the armpits. As wo
crawled through the hatch, the
compartment was completely
flooded....A lot of air pressure
had kept the water down that's
why the m&gm wire Bet

irfcW

tier of the two Balkan nations.
Hitler gave the northwestern

part of Rumania's Transylvania
province to Hungary in 1940.

The broadcast said there were
casualties on both sides.

Russian dispatches said that In
addition to 61,700 casualties on the
Kalinin front, the Germans had
sufferedthese losses:

Central (Moscow) front 40,000
killed Feb. 6.

Leningrad front 16,000 killed
March 2.

Northwest front 14,000 killed
Feb. 10.

South and southwest fronts
10,000 killed March

Hitler's field headquarters
again stresseddefensive actions,
acknowledging strong new Rus-
sian attacks on the Kerch penin-
sula In the Crimea, in the Donets
river basin of the Ukraine,and
on the northwest front.
The high command said nazi

Losses

Labor UnionsWill
Modify Pay Scales

WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) The CIO and AFL
professed readiness-t- modify their overtime pay scales to-
day in responseto administrationefforts, but despite this a
bouse drive pressed forward for suspending the

in war industries.
The agitationfor a longer work-wee-k in armsplants

unabatedeven thoughPresidentRoosevelt reiterated
his opposition to changing
the

The way events were moving on
the labor-producti- controversy
led many on Capitol Hill to be-

lieve that a definite showdown
was ahead, perhaps involving
some sort of a compromise.

One authoritative source dis-

closed that the house naval committee

was studying "legfslatttra
which would put only war Indus-
tries on a standard week,
with a bonus-Incenti- plan to
spur production. The double pur-
pose of the bill would be the re-

duction of labor costs on arms
contractsand the abolition of war
order profits above she per cent.

Committee discussion of this bill
followed the action of the CIO and
AFL In offering to forego some
of the extra pay now provided in
certain contracts. The board rec-
ommended to affiliated unions
last night .that they waive over-
time pay for Saturday, Sunday
and holiday work when such
work Is performed within a

week. However, overtime
rates would continue In effect for
work over and above the
limit

President William Green of the
AFL likewise announced that his
union had given the government
assurance"that it will waive double-

-time payment for Sunday and
holiday work in all war Indus-
tries for ttte duration."

The CIO chief, Philip Murray,
said that the action was at the be-

hest of President Roosevelt and
Donald M. Nelson, war production
board chief.

Cripps Begins
India Conferences

NSW DELHI, India, March 25
UP) Sir Stafford Cripps held his
first .conference with Congress
party leaders on his proposals for
Indian freedom today amid Indica-
tions that theplan he had brought
from London was meeting with a
favorable reception.

Favorable comment was heard
In the central legislative assembly
lobbies as that body went into ses-

sion, with both Congress party
and Moslrm league members stat-
ing that the latest proposals met
the demands of all political par-
ties In that a India
would have the right to secede
from the' British empire. '

Italians Claim Hit
On Medium Cruiser

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts), Ma-c- h 25 CP) Italian tor
pedo-carryi- planes scored a
"certain hit" on a medium sized
cruiser In an attack yesterdayon
an enemy naval formation, the
Italian high command reported
today.

The command's communique
said the attack took place In the
eastern Mediterranean.

GetsRid Of Toe So
He CanJoin Army

WIN FIELD, Kas., March 25 UP)

Floyd Branom'Is not one to let a
toe stand tu his way.

Successively rejected by the
Army, Navy and Marines because
of a crooked toe, the
had it amputated.

Military, officials told him they
would accepthim as. soon as the
WOtamA Siff WsTf sWJsSSBSs

troops Inflicted heavy losses on
Russian forces east of Kharkov,
the Soviet "Pittsburgh," 400 miles
below Moscow.

Still no hint was forthcoming
that Hitler had launched or was
about to begin his heraldedspring
offensive.

Russian front-lin-e dispatches
said violent battles were develop-
ing In Smolensk province, west of
Moscow, with red army troops re-
capturing 12 "districts" similar to
United States counties and chal-
lenging the Germans in 10 others.

On the Ukraine front. Marshal
Tlmoshenko's scout troops were of
reportedto have penetratedTagan-
rog, nail-hel-d port of the Sea of
Azov, exchanged fire with the gas-rls-

and tossed grenades into the
barracks before retiring.

soviet guerilla fighters were
credited with killing 4,257 Germans
near Orel, key German bass 200
miles south of Moscow.

JapsCapture
Major Point
In Burma

NEW DELHI, India, March 25.
Chinese headquarters In Burma
reportedtoday that a force of 1,000
Japanesetroops captured an air-
drome north of Toungoo, key of al
lied resistance, yesterday after-
noon.

The communique admitted the
situationon the Toungoo front was
'serious."

Chinese forces were sent to dis
lodge the Japanese,the communi-
que said, and "heavy battle" was
In i rogress this morning.

A combined force of Japanese
cavalry and Infantry In civilian
dress cut the road from Toungoo
north to Mandalay 20 miles above
Toungoo yesterday, the Chinese
said, but added that the "Chinese
forces drove out the cavalry and
mopped up the plain clothes men."

Earlier reports bad said Japan-
ese patrols had turned theChinese
flank and cut the Toungoo-Manda-la- y

road eight miles north of
Toungoo. But the latestcommuni-
que said that the main Japanese
force still was 20 miles south of
Toungoo and that the Chinese con
tinued to hold their outpost line.

AustraliaAsks

EquipmentAnd

GreaterVoice
CANBERRA, March 25 OPt

Australia's two foremost needs are
equipment and an equal voles with
her allies, Prime Minister John
Curtln declared today as he In-

formed the house of representa-
tives that the dominion had given
Gen. Douglas MacArthur authority
of "the highestorder."

"The commonwealth government
has now become a much more ao-tl-

partner in operational direc-
tion of the war," the prime minis-
ter said, adding that when the Pa-
cific war council Is "established In
Washington there will also be an
accredited representativeof the
commonwealth governmentthere."

The weight of Australia's voice
in United Nations councils, hs as-

serted, "will bear direct relation to
the resolution we bring our own
defense and to the exertion ws ap-

ply In the common cause. . .

If we had to stand alone, Aus
tralians would fight In the only
way consonant with the traditions
of the British race ana our own
spirit. That, In passing, can serve
as our answer to General Tojo's
suggestion to Australia to consider
a separatepeace."

Thus Curtln tartly disposed of
JapanesePremier General Hldekl
Tojo's warning of March 13 that
Australia must fall In 11ns with the
axis, or be conquered.

The prims minister's first men-
tion of General MacArthur was
greeted saUjusJasOesUfc by tee

ThreeArmy
Divisions Are
MadeActive

32 New Infantry
Divisions To Form
During This Year

WASHINGTON, March 25. UP)
The army brought three additional
divisions Into being today, the van--
guara or tne American war ma
chine being put together for the
"victory year" of 1943.

Streamlined successors to out
fits which made history In 1918
France, the units were the first

82 Infantry divisions to be added
tnis year as a part or the army s
initial stage of expansion to 3,600,-00-0

men.
At camps In the South where

the commanders, officers and pick-
ed officers al-

ready are stationed to start In-

tensive training expected to last a
year, the ranksstarted filling with
men only a few days out of civil
life. They were taken directly from
reception centers tospeed the pro-
cess of multiplying the nation's
armedstrength.

The 77th division, known as the
"metropolitan division" in the first
World War because Its members
came from New xorK city ana
Its environs, is being assembled
and trained at Fort Jackson,B. C,
under Major General Robert E.
Elchelberger, former commandant
of the military academy.

The 82nd, forming at Camp Clai
borne, Let Is commanded by Ma
jor General Omar N. Bradtey. The

division" of mis-
gave to history SergeantAlvln C
York, who won the congressional
medal of honor as the captor of
132 German prisoners.

The 60th, known as the Alamo
division" because Its ranks were
filled In 1918 by Texans and

Is being set up at
Camo Berkeley. Texas, under
command of Major General Hen
ry Terrell, Jr.
Each a paper ex-

istence as a member of the army's
organized reservessince demobili-
zation two decades ago. The three
were ordered "activated" by Presi-

dent Roosevelt on February 6 and
orders since have gone out to re-

create an additional three such di-

visions by June 15.
The remainderof the M addi-

tional Infantry divisions, along
with new armored divisions and
various other units, are to be
added at a quickened pace be-

ginning, In early summer.
Under the war departmentpro-

gram, each of the additional In-

fantry divisions will be ed

triangular divisions of some 15,000

men, of whom approximately 18,000

will be obtained from the draft
Most of the units will be fully mo-

torized.

ThompsonBlames,
Oil TroublesOn
PoorTransportation

AUSTIN, March 25 UP) Chair-

man Ernest O. Thompson of the
railroad oommlsston today admit-

ted the state regulatory agency's
order slashing oil production In

Anril was confusing In view of
assertedly firm purchasing nomi
nations in excess of 1,600,000 bar
rels dally.

"But the answer lies In trans-
portation." Thompson asserted.
"We must get a pipe line from
Texas to the east I do hope we
can get some relief In May. Opera-
tors want to produce the oil. Pur-

chaserswant to buy It"

IyamarrTo
ment whet George

uv. ri,JulMd hunt,.,...-..- . .---
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Attacks
Tokyo Blackout

WASHINGTON, March 25 (AP) Tho Navy told tecby
of highly successfulraids on Japanese-hel-d Wake and Mar-
cus islands which so disrupted Japan,reports from Pswrl
Harborsaid, thatTokyo's lights were blacked out for sevwrt
nights.

Enemy small boats, and numerous shoreIn
stallations were destroyed, tho Navy said, at both tttt
strategicPacific islands. The forces, meeting att
tie opposition," lost oneairplane at each. No United State
ships were damaged.

Marcus Island is only 950 miles from Tokyo andso far M
is known, the attack there was tho closest United States
Navy forces, with the' exception of American submarines,
have carried the war to Ja--

pan.
Several prisoners were taken at

Wake, picked out of floating
debris after two Japanesepatrol
boats were bombed, shelled and
sunk.

The raid on Marcus Island,
which lies 760 miles

of Wake and about 2,600
miles northwest of Honolulu car-
ried the American vessels,obvious-
ly Including an aircraft carrier,
to within 690 miles of Yokohama.

The report on the Wake Island
raid was the first official dis-
closure that the Japanese had
permanentlyoccupied it and wars
attempting to fortify that central
Paclflo Island which they finally
captured from United States ma-
rines December 23 at a heavy cost
In men and ships.

At Wake, a Navy communi-
que said, 210 bombs from air-
craft and many shells from
cruisers and destroyers were
rained on shore Installationsand
a landing field.
"Two enemy patrol boats were

sunk, three large seaplanes at
anchor were demolished, and the
aircraft runways and a part of the
defense batteries "were lamageoy
the Navy reported. "Our loss In
this was one air-
craft''

The Wake Island raid occurred
February24, The task fores was
commanded by Vice Admiral Wil-
liam F. Halsoy, senior air force
commander in the Pacific, who on
JanuarySI led an attack on Mar-
shall and Gilbert Islandswhich re-
sulted In destruction of several
enemy ships and 41 aircraft

On March 4 Haliey's forces
which had hit Wake Island a week
earlier, struck at Marcus Island.

The attack, by air, was execut-
ed Justbefore dawn and the Navy
bombers which roared over the
Japanesebase dropped flares to
Illuminate their objectives. "No
enemy aircraft or ships were
present," the communique said.

Heavy anti-aircra-ft fire was
encountered while our planes
dropped 00 bombs on the small
Island, resulting In considerable
damage to hangars,fuel and am-
munition storages, radio Installa
tions and aircraft runways. Our
loss In this was one
aircraft" '
The Navy did not specify what

sort of radio installation was be
lieved to have been In operation
on Marcus Island but there was
sacculation that It had been a
radio locater device for detecting
the approach of American ships
or planes toward the very heart
of tho Japanesedominated area In
the western Pacific

"Although the Islands had been
the scene of much recent enemy
activity," the Navy said, "these
surprise attacks were met with
little opposition and the attacking
forces found few enemy planes
and ships In the areas.

Hollywood's newest romance
"blossomed Into aa engage

rWag yowg-actor,- , aad SEedy 1;'
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Mother
Awarded
Infant

The Infant's! own mother wfll
have custody of little "Doris Ma-

rie." Big Spring's miracle-Bab-

Judge Cecil ColUngs ruled last
night In a district court bearing.

Mrs. Margaret White, who two
weeks earlier hadsigned a state-
ment claiming motherhood of toe
foundling baby, was handed 'ttte
lusty baby girl in the dUtrfet ewti
room after the Judge had granted
her awrit of habeascorpusagainst
the Big Springhospital,which bad
cared for the infant since its dis-
covery.

It was the.first time she badsee
the hardy child since she hasttty
stowed It In a weathered,paste.' .

board box and stuffed
the branchesof a cedar tret
BlrdweU pasture March B.

According to Mrs. White's state
ment, signed sometime ago before
several peace officers, shs gave
birth to the baby, unattended,a
few feet from where it was found
a few minutes before It was dis-

covered. She claimed to bars left
her baby there while seeking aid
of relatives to give It care.

The hearing was in sharp con-
trast to the courtroom scene a
week earlier when the case was
first set On that occasion, the
room was crowded with a morbid
throng who came to see the mother
and child.

Last night the hearing was held
in near-secrec- with only a hand
ful of people present

By summons of the court, Miss
Doris Nugent, Big Spring hospital
superintendent appearedat tbs
hearing with the child.

Acting Police Chief J. B. Brute
sketched details of the child's dis-

covery by a woman living seat
the scene and its subsequentde-

livery by Policeman E. B. Bethel
to the hospital.

Only other witnesseswere "Mrs.
White, who told details of, the
birth and hiding the child In the
cedar dump, and two brothers,
Henry and Ernest Moser, who 'sup-
ported their sister'sapplicationfor
the baby's custody ananer aomiy
to take cars of it

There was no opposition voleed
to the mother'srequests,andJudge
ColUngs ruled that he could shew-n-o

legal cause why she might be
restrainedfrom having the child.

Lloyd Stamper-Funer-al

Held
Final tributes were paid i

Lloyd C. Stamper, 46, former resi-

dent who succumbed In the T, A
P. hospital at Marshall Tuesday,
In services at the First Bastis
church at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien was tsr
rh.rre of the rites, and. was as
sisted by the Rev. J. E. McGaaay,
Marshall Methodist minister w

(la representingthe ciere-su-

Vf which Stamperhad been.eaalr--
man for five years.

A natlvs of this city, rH
had resided here asaT. & P. eienc
until he moved to Dallas to senpe.
as head of the clerk's
tlon.

Tturlil was In tbs Masoaie '
tery beside the grave of Us fa-

ther, J. D. Stamper. Survives de

hi widow; a daughter,Mw.
Frances Bcott, and a eon, 'I a
Stamper, Jr, and his .mother, Mia.
Julia Stamper, and . sifter, JOf,'
JessieCollins. ''

c

Casketbearerswere H. It'la
one, 8t Louis, president a ttf)
general clerk's union;, J, j'm
ClesKU, uaiias, g mw
chairman; W. W. TaNsa,
Worth, assistant omeieoa
man; K. 8. Xugge. .
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
X ritltor In town mr Mm weekend m NANCY PHnJPSof Abi-

lene, who TtsttM tk her folks, Mr. and Mr. BHINB PHILIPS,
KANCT I aUU wwMmt awayat the Reporter-Ne-w In Abilene and still
a liking tier apart tat which eh and ber roommate "keep up."

Note that the m saerieIs going up pretty fat down Jpwn. Nearly
got an ear knockeddff peeringaround yeaterday to see what It looked
Ska laelde. Tsja way ta ,en were working you would haye thought
taay were being paid by the plece

law Mrs. BILL WRIGHT and her two klddoi out for a morning
walk. Incidentally, ehe comee from out our.way In Missouri and so

that make unpractically buddies.

3UTH FOWLER haaa problem of transportation. What with the
tire shortageshefiguredaheought to have a bicycle to ride to save her
tire. Bat eke work at the airport, threemiles out and all iiptHLBo,
Ruth le rldtag her car to work and bicycling the rest of the time where
It Wt ap-hll- j. ...

Personallywe havebeen considering roller skates but not becauseof

the tire shortage Just tired feet have turned our thoughts to visions
of coastingto town on roller skatewheels.

Hommakers To Send Delegates

Jo April State Rally In Dallas

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

'
WEDNESDAY

COUPLETS CLASS of the First
Methodist church will meet at 8

o'clock with Mrs. Howard Ste-

phens, 701 W. 18th. for a busi-

ness meeting.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NE1GHBOR3 will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
for a business session and at
8:15 o'clock for a program.

3TOUNO MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2:80 o'clock with
Mrs. Bill Smith, 606 State.

FRIDAY
.WOODMEN CHICLE will meetat

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF Association will

meet at 1 o'clock at the country
club.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meetwith Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610

Goliad, at 7:80 o'clock.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR. MUSIC Study club will
meet at 10:80 o'clock with Cor-nel- la

Frailer, 1601 Owens.
1930 HYPERION club will meet

at S o'clock with Mrs. M. H.
Bennett.16f0 Main.

THE 'X. Y, Z club will entertain
with a backward party for hus-
bandsat 8:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel.

helped 2 ways!

WOMEN
Some find they need only start

taking CARDUI 8 days before "the
time," as directed, to relieve pert
odlo pain due to functional causes.
Others find CARDUI, used as a
tonic, helps stimulate appetiteand
improve digestion through the In-

creased"flow of gastrlo juice. So
It assiststo build up their strength
and thus to relieve periodic func-
tional distresssuch as headaches,
nervousness, cramp-lik- e pain. Try
CARDUL Used 61 years! adv.

Enjoy Tho FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxa Service

166 W. 4th Phone1778

Chicken Shack

'. 4

i.

805 E. 3rdji

Plans for the spring banquet
and the state rally were made by
the members of the Big Spring
chaDter of Future Homemakers of
Texas in a session Tuesday night
at the high school presided over
by Myra Lee Blgony.

Spring banquet Is to re neia
April 6th and committees were ap
pointed for the affair

The group will select rally dele-

gates, one boy and one girl, to
represent them at the two day
meeting April 17th and 18th in
Dallas.

Beta Debenport had charge of
the program and discussed music
and Its place In our life. Betty
Jo Pool led group singing with
Miss Debenport at the piano.

There were 30 members present.

RebekahDegree
Staff To Go
To Midland

The degree staff made plans to

attend the association and barbe-

cue In Midland, April 9th, when
members of the Rebekah lodge
284 met at the L O. O. F. ball
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Dollle Mann, who is leav-

ing soon for Michigan to make her
home and Mrs. Myrtle TrammeU,
who Is leaving for Seagraves to
live, were honored with handker-
chief showers.

The team practiced and lodge
members heard reports from Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson and Mrs. Eula
Pond on the grand lodge held In
San Antonio.

Prayer for men in the armed
forces was voiced by Mrs. Mann
Mrs. Ella Lloyd served refresh
ments and others attending were
Mrs. Thelma Cain, Mrs. Ruth Wil-

son, Mrs. Lois Foresyth,Mrs. Eva
Goodson, Mrs. Rosalie GlUUand,
Opal Pond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. SaUle Klnard.

Mrs. Docle Crenshaw, Mrs. Ma-

bel Glenn. Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Thelma Nelll. Mrs. Caroline
Runyan, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs, Opal Tatum and
Ben Miller.

Six Nine SevenClub
Meets To Seio And Visit
In Bill BarberHomo

Sewing and visiting were enter-

tainment for the Six Nine Seven
club members Tuesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. BUI Barber

Present were Mrs. Charlie Der-de-n.

Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. W.
W. Bennett Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale- s.

Mrs. Derden Is to be next
hostess.

Skagway, Alaska, chief port of
entry during the Klondike gold
rush, is now famed for Its beauti-
ful gardens.

MAKE-U- P ANALYSIS
' TotptfMr with trial make-u-p

. ef the stMHta rMMtmarMfal

Don't Wis rhh oOftimtty to get
authoritative make-u-p and beovty

during tke vfe of

Miss Ruth Meissner
iMMWARA tOUtB MAWTY AM.

l " from March 26 to March 28
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n
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Mrs. The6Willis
To JHead Beta

Sigma Phi
Election of officers was held by

the Beta Sigma Phi sorority at
the Settles hotel Tuesday night
and Mrs. Theo Willis was named
to the post of president.

Myrtle JonesIs to be vice presi-

dent, Mary Belle Menger, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Murlan Smith, cor-

responding secretary. Sara Reldy
was elected as recording secre-

tary.
The social committee reported a

9 o'clock breakfast for Sunday
morning at 1103 E. 18th street. A
dance Is also to be held April 30th
following the .founder's day ban-
quet and Installation of officers.

The Rev. George Julian, pastor
of St Thomas Catholic church,
spoke on the purpose of religion.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Betty
Jo Leatherwood, Elizabeth

Deortha Roden, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders, Mrs Leonard Sklles, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten

Women Asked To

Lend Homenursing

Books To Others
An appeal to all women who

have taken the Red Cross Home
Nursing course to lend their books
to others who want to enroll was
Issued today by Mrs Lee Porter,
chairman of the home nursing
class work.

The books will be returned to
the owners at the close of the
class session, Mrs. Porter pointed
out, and since new books cannot
be obtained, new classes cannot
begin until books have been se-

cured.
Those who will lend their books

are asked to bring them to the
Red Cross headquartersas soon
as possible

A new class Is to begin at For-sa-n

Friday underdirection of Mrs.
J. E. Hogan and Mrs. Jack Hen-drl- x

Is also to begin a class here
Friday.
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Bridal Shower Qiven
JeanneYoungBy Three
HostessesIn Home

Sunday Bride
Complimented

Party
miscellaneous shower

of
Mrs. L. Eubanks for Jeanne

of Coahoma, bride-ele- ct

Jack marriage to
take

Ehl-ma- n

and McCrary.
were from o'clock to 9

Mrs. and
met guests the door. Miss

presided punch
The lace-lal-d

with renunculas.Favors
were cellophane

were Mrs. a
Mrs. Forrlster,

Mrs. Michael, Mrs.
Summerlln, Mrs. B. House-wrlgh-t.

Mrs. Mrs.
Klrkpatrick, Mrs. Creath

Mrs. L.
W.

Mrs. O. P. Mrs.
and Mrs. Law-

rence.
Sending gifts were Ray

Mrs. Mrs.
employes Iva's

Jewelry store, and C.
and Mrs. Paul

McCrary, Mrs. Mrs.
Owen, Mrs. E.

Mrs. Mrs. Blanch
Mrs.

A.

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AD3

Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquarterstor the Past Matron's'club and others. S. A. McCombs
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock 10 o'clock the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C. C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, 7 to 9 o'clock In the basementof the
First Methodist for the Otto Instructor.

Wednesday anO Friday, 8 to CAP and first aid
class, at the C. Hamilton Instructor, assisted by
Dr. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAT AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock 10 o'clock for commun-

ity the Garner school. Neel Barnaby. Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY. 8 to 10 o'clock at Garden City

school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesday and 7:30 o'clock 9 o'clock at Montsromery

building for Montgomery Ward employes. C S. Edmonds In
structor.

Tuesday and 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for nubllo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.

Tuesday ana maay. 8 o ciock 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at the building. C. J. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid. from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o clock to o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock the Chalk school build-
ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 6 30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9;S0 Crawford

Jewel Barton Instructor.

Mr. Mrs. Todd Crane
Angelo spent the weekend here
visiting their son, Lee
Williams, and her mother, J.
B. Crane returned
Sunday and Mrs. Crane returned
home Wednesday.

Dr. and J. M. Woodall
Dr. and Mrs. R O. Beadles In
Dallas the Southern
Clinical meeting. They will re-
turn Friday.

Sir. and Larry
and Donald Lee will leave Friday
afternoon for Brownwood to spend
the weekend withher mother,
W. F. Martin.

Eurene Rush, Charlie
Doyle Thomas and Wlnsett Nance
left Tuesday night for Houston
where they will in the de
fense Industries.

Vernon Heardwill return Thurs-
day to Nashville, Tenn.,

a two-wee- k vacation
Dr. Sirs. Stanley Lester of

Lavaca arrived Tuesday to
spend weeks her
father, Frank Lester, and other
relatives and friends.

Rev. and Sirs. B. Elmer
Dunham spent Tuesday In Lamesa
where they attendedan association-a-l

clinic
W. H. Purser, Sirs.

Brown, W. R. Puckett,
J. W. Denton, and Lowell
Booth are spending In
Midland where they are
a meeting conaucteaDy jars, ua-ho-n

of Dallas, BapUst worker.
and Sirs. Cliff Wiley are ex-

pected to return
Dallas.

R. V. nart has as guests
today, Mrs. Tommy Layne

son of Dallas. Mrs. UDby
of Dallas Gabell

Layne of City are
guests wtll spend

R. T. Finer In
Lubbock a meeting to

the program for the South
Plains Bankers
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Educator To Speak
Tonight At High
School On Youth

Modern youth and Its problems
will be discussed tonight at 8
o'clock at the high school library
by Mrs. Dale Morrison of McMur-r- y

college, Abilene.
Parentsare Invited to attend the

discussion which Is sponsored by
the high school Parent-Teache-r

association
Mrs. Morrison also spoke to

the high school assembly of girls
at ll'SO o'clock Wednesday

TRY THIS

IFYOUDE
NERVOUS

on"certaindays"of Month
It functional monthly disturb-anc- es

make you nervous,restless,
hlghstrung, cranky, blue, at such
times try Lydla E. Plnxham's
Vegetable Compound. Famousto
help relieve suchpain and nervous
reelingsor women's --auiic

nuAjra. fiwuw auctuuocuuus.

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths.
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103
Carrie Scholtz, Owner
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SumsMU-18--

PHONE Ml

Wednesday,March 25, 1942

WestWardStudy
Group Completes
Certificate Work

Twelve hours of study was com-
pleted by the West Ward study
group In a sessionTuesday. Theme
for the study was "Defense Begins
at Home."

Seven members to receive cer-
tificates are Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. R. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C.
R. Moad, Mrs. R. D. Burnett

frr fr-i- A
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SecondDay Of
Week Of Prayer,
Service Held '

Certain Channels Through
Which God1 Is a Blessing to Amer-
ica" was the theme of the second
day of Week of Prayer services at
the East 4th St. BapUst church
Tuesday.

An all-da- y session was held
Wednesday with a covered-dis-h

luncheon at noon. Friday night
at 7:80 o'clock the G. A. group will
doss the.week of services with a
play.

Mrs. J. E. Holt gave the devo-
tional and topics were on
churches, schools, rescue missions
and mission stations.

Others present were Mrs. Joe
Arnold, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
P. H. .Pitman, Mrs. P. R Webb,
lira C. C TTalTons, Mrs. C. It.
Brashears,Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
R. E. Dunham. Mrs. Reuben Hill.

EasterParty Given
By Fidelis Class

An Easter party was held at the
East 4th St Baptist church Tues-
day night by the Fldells class.
The Easter theme was used In the
refreshmentsand decorations.

Games were played and contests
held. Mary and Gladys Cowling
were hostesses.

Others presentwere Mrs. Tom
Buckner and Tommy, B a r t a
Davidson and Marguerltte Cooper.

'jm cs

Tuesday Bridge
Club Meets In
Cowper Home

Guest high score went to Mrs.
A. SwarU when Mrs. R. B. O.
Cowper entertained the Tuesday

Bridge club In her home yester-

day afternoon. Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p

won club high scors.
Refreshmentswere served and

Mrs. R. O. Beadles was namedas
next hostess.

Others attending were Mrs. Joe
Pond, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Charles Watson and guests, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. George Denton, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. O. H. Woods,
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. Cat

ReapersClass Pieces
Quilt For Parsonage

A quilt was pieced for the par-
sonage by members of the Reap-
ers classof the East 4th St Bap-
tist church Tuesday In an all day
meeting In the home of Mrs. R. T.

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY l

whereyou feel lU-ru-

throat, chest and
backwith time-test- ed

C-a-A

vx

V VapoRub

Lrtle. A Mver4-4tl- i
was served at aetm.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. O,
McClendon, Mrs. Emery Ratety,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. T. X.
Ausbun, Mrs. Marvin Sewsll, Mrs.
L. L. Telford.
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Jap Drive On Siberia May
Bje Next War Development

1OND0N, March 25. (ffV-- The

consensus of military opinion as
spring heralds the great battle of
1M3 t( that the advantagesto Ja-

pan of an Invasion of Siberia out-

weigh the dangen and the attack
may come eoon before the nazla
launch their drive In westernRus-

sia.
Even though Japan Is deeply

involved In the southern Pacific,
Military sources point out that the
rewards of success In an assault
on, Siberia and Vladivostok, the U.
S. 8. TV big Pacific port, are too
rich for the Japanesegeneral staff
to Ignore.

First and most Important Is Vla-
divostok.

United States bombers based
there would be easy rangenot only
of Tokyo and Yokohama but also
of Nagasaki, the great Japanese
naval base,which is only 655 miles
by air.

On the other hand, Vladivostok
could be a secondary Japanesebase
for attacks on Alaska.

Secondly, there is the grand stra--
teglo design of the axis based on
diversion of United Nations forces.
Only the Soviet, so far, has been
able to concentrateIts armies on
one fighting front.

Thus, an attack by Japan on the
east ahead of a German thrust in
Western Russia could have two
beneficial effects for the axis. It
is reasoned. It might draw Russian
forces eastwardor, at least, com-
pel the Russians to hold some
troops In reserveagainst the possi-
bility of a Japaneseadvance be-

yond Blberia.
Russia'sstrength In Siberia Is

not known. The axis claims to have
Identified units of the first and
second red banner armies, which
once formed part of the Siberian

x garrison, In western Russia. Ob-

servers generally agreed that Ja-
pan may be spurred to attack on
the belief of her generals that the
U. 8. S. R. has drainedat least
tome power from Siberia.

Conversely, It Is pointed out, the
Japanese have used relatively
small forces In Malaya and Java.
Authoritative estimates put Japan's
current strength in the south Pa-clf- lo

now at a minimum of 10 and
a maximum of 16 divisions 225,000
men at most and say that only
four of these, three In Burma and
one split between Java and New
Guinea, re actually in the field.

These divisions form only a
small part of the Japanesearmy,
mobilized since 1937 from a nation
of 70,000,000or more.

Air and sea power have been
, the chief factors In Japan'ssouth--
era progress, military men say, and
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tool 25 to 40 dosesJust 25c. adv.
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Politicians PutEar To Ground
To SeeWhatGrassRootsSay

KANSAS CITY, March 25. OP)

Politics, like the weather, Is Just
now showing signs of warming up
over the big southwest' farm area.
But already the politicians are de-

veloping ear strain listening to the
grass roots murmurs.

For the war hasbrought the poli-

tician almost as many nsw prob-
lems as priorities have the busi-
nessman. What the new currents
of thought and emotions eddying
over the country will mean when
translated into votes is something
most observers haven'tfigured out

In the solidly democratic states
of Texas and Oklahoma the ex-
perts appear to feel no great up-

heavals are yet In sight. In Iowa,
Nebraska andKansas, and to a
lesser extent In Missouri, where
republicans and democrats fre-
quently scrap It out in the Novem-
ber elections, trends are not so
clearly defined.

Voters have been rather silent
on the whole but It appearsa
watchful rather thanan apathe-tl-o

silence. They were vocal
enough when the congressional
pensions bill passed to help
bring prompt repeal. And In re
cent weeks Oklahoma and parts
of Kansasand Texas have flood-
ed congressional delegations with
demands measures to outlaw
strikes and to abolish the
work week In defense Industries.
This latter development, partici

pants contend, stemmed from the
grass roots although at Washing-
ton William. Green, AFL leader.
has called an investigation of

movement.
Farm sentiment has not crystal-lze-d,

either in keeping 'ins" or
for a complete upheaval. Much will
depend, observers concede, on how
the goes.

Six states will elect five United
States senators,five governors, 62
congressmen and numerous state
officers. The number of congress-
men is lower by four than two
years ago. Kansas, Nebraska,Iowa
and Oklahoma each lost one In
the redisricting.

The situation In two states:
Texas Interest in the Lone Star

state which usually takes the dem-acrac-y

straight, centerson the'
campaign of Sen. W. Lee ODanleL
not so long ago a radio flour sales-
man, for a fulj. six-ye- ar term.
left the governorship last year to
be elected to the unexpired term
of the late Sen. Morris Sheppard.
Reportspersist he may be opposed
by two other Dan
Moody and JamesV. Allred, now
a federal Judge. For the most part

force of 10 Japanesedivisions could
move against Blberia.

"Ones the northern air frontier
is secured, he said. "Japan can
move westward against India or
southward against Australia.'
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no serious opposition has develop-
ed for the 21 Incumbent congress-
men, all democrats. The first pri-
mary election will be July 25, the

Oklahoma Sen. JoshLee, a new
deal charter member, Is out for re-
election with Orel Busby, a former
state supreme court Justice his
only avowed opponent In the demo
cratic primary July 14, although
former Gov. William (Alfalfa Bfll)
Murray has made some motions in
that direction. Gov. Leon C. Phil
lips, vigorous advocate'of states
rights, must step out under the
one-ter- m law, and a crowded field
for the Job is In prospect. Eight
congressmen and a full stats ticket
also will be elected, with nothing
in sight to alter the
democratic complexion.

PresbyteriansMeet

KTO

predominantly

At Church For Session
COAHOMA, March 25 (Spl)

Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., was in
charge when the Presbyterian
auxiliary met Monday aftornoon
at the church. Mrs. Olenn T.
Guthrie gave the devotional. Mrs.
Read, outgoing president, was
presented with a gift

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps, Mrs.
Ruth Shlve, Mrs. H. Noble Read,
Agnes Barnhill, Mrs. Bruce May-fiel- d,

Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Ellle
Elliott Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Le-r-oy

Echols and Mrs. Truett y.

Installation of new officers was
held Sunday morning at the
church. Mrs. A C. Hale was In-

stalled as president, Mrs. Phil
Smith, vice president, Mrs, Read,
secretary, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
treasurer, Mrs. Bruce Mayfield,
and Mrs. Ruth Shlve, chairmanof
circles, Mrs. H. Noble Read, his-
torian, Mrs. puthrle, secretaryof
foreign missions.

Mrs. Kate Wolf, assembly of
home missions, Mrs. R. V. Guth-
rie, christian educationand min-
isterial relief, Mrs. Alex Turner,
Jr, religious education, Mrs. Cora
Echols, secretary of 8. and P.
home missions, Mrs. Truett y,

spiritual love, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, literature, frs. Stamps
and Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Christian
social service, Mrs. Elliott, pas-
tor's aid, Mrs. Frank Loveless, so-
cial activities.

1- -.

John Alden Story
BroughtUp To Date

CAMP STEWART, Oa, March
25 OF) This tender tale Involves
John Alden, the pretty Priscllla,
Miles Standlsh, a couple cf sol
diers and a modern miss.

Private Warren Hall hung a
picture of his comely cousin In
his tent Privets Joslah Hewitt
saw It Private Hewitt prevailed.
upon ravate uau to introduce
him to her by letter.

The girl replied In one Una:
"Why don't you speakfor your-

self, John?"
The note was addressedto Pri-

vate Hewitt
He' spoke for himself In subse-

quent correspondence.
They plan to be married soon.

After reachinga peak of S2tV
000,000 In 1819, copper mining In

Alaska has declined to about fteV

Big JSpris Aarald, Big Bpringf, Texai, Wedaewlay, HareK , 1042

CossacksKeeping
TheirHorses,Add
Anti-Tan- k Cannon
By EDDIE GDLMORE

MOSCOW, March 25. WV-T- he

storied Cossacksstill stick to their
horses but they've added anti-tan-k

guns to their traditional armament
to meet the challenge of mechan-
ized warfare.

I watched a regimentof Cossacks
as It appearedfor the spring fight-
ing against the Germans. Formed
in the Urals last September, It was
made up of Kuban and Orenburg
Cossacks, with a sprinkling of
Dons.

These soldiers were the toughest,
most hardenedrve seen In Russia,

They are heavily equipped. Be
sides the vicious sabres, each Cos-

sackcarried an automatlo rifle and
pistol.
The regiment also is otherwise

even to modern ra
dio communications.

While I watched, the strange
strains of Kuban Cossack muslo
came across the show. Major KusJ-m- a

Keresky pointed to the long
line of black-cloake- d horsemenand
cried:

"The chargeI "
Buddenly the day was filled with

a wild shout. The horses, tough Si-

berians, thunderedup through the
snow.

The Cossacks, riding with the
grace peculiarly their own, pound-
ed down upon an acre of twige on
posts. Whirling their sabresabove
their heads, the Cossacks began
slashing.

Twig after twig flew Into the
air. It Is quite a feat of markman-shi-p

to split a twig with a broad
sabre while riding at 30 miles an
hour.

"So It will be soon with the
Germans," grinned Col. Pyotr Kar--
pachev, an Orenburo Cossack.
These men leave for the front
soon.

Asked why the Russians did not
abandon their cavalry as many
other armies did when the German
mechanized units smashed the
French front, CoL Mikhail Surjl-ko- v,

who has been wounded three
times and who now Is a division
commander, gave this view.

"The French had cavalry units
on the Belgian front," he said,
"but they were not equipped as
ours are. We knew this. We also
knew that Russia Is particularly
adapted to horse fighting. Every-
thing has proved we are right."

Angelo Rector To
SpeakAt St Mary's

The Rev. P. K. Kemp, rector of
EmmanuelEpiscopal church, San
Angelo, will be the guest speaker
at the special Lenten service on
Thursday night in Bt Mary's
Episcopal church. The Rev. R. J.
Snell, rector, will have the serv-
ice which will consist of the
Litany. The service will begin at
8 p.m.
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BaptistWomen ack
Clothing And Eggs
For Orphan'sHome

COAHOMA, March 3 (Spl)-- A
crate of eggs and a box of cloth-
ing was packed for shipment to
the Bucknerorphan'shome by the
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety Monday afternoon at the
church.

Bible study was conducted by
Mrs. N. W. Pitta who also gave
thed avotlonaL Mrs. ChesterCoff-ma-n

presided during the business
session. Mrs. W. C Rogers led
the singing.

Others present wore Mrs. Jim
Rlngener, Mrs. Austin Cotfman,
Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs, Rosa

Mrs. George M. Whltaker,
Mrs. Earnest Ratney, Mrs. D. I
Townserrd. Mrs. Ruby Ferris. Mrs.
Floyd Hull and a guest, Mrs,
Charlie Brock.

BasketPicnic Is
SetFor April By
CultureClub

A basket plcnlo for April 20th
to entertain husbandswas plan-
ned by the Child Culture club in
the home of Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y

Tuesday. Mrs. J D. Arthur
was

The basket plcnlo Is to be held
at the home of Mrs. Harold y.

Mrs. W. O. Bottomley talked on
"What Is God." Others present
were Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Mrs.
W. H. Smith, Mrs. Larry Schur-ma-n.

Mrs. Bryan Is to be next host-
ess on April 28th with Mrs. W. O.
Bottomley as

Flying Ace To Have
Plenty Of Smokes

NEW YORK, March 25 UP)

Somewhere in the western Pa-clf- lo

Naval Lieut Edward H.
OHare Is busily bringing down
Japaneseplanes In his Grumman
"Wild cat"

If he needs a cigarette after
these dogfights, he might be hav-
ing to "grub" one from his fellow
fighters, but one of these days he
won't

When word reached workers at
the Grumman Aircraft corpora-
tion on Long Island that Lieut
O'Hare had bagged six out of. 19
Jap planes that had attacked a
United Nations convoy, they took
up a collection to buy htm a gift

They amassed $583 and sent him
exactly 230,000 cigarettes.
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DUST STORMS
CAIRO, March 29 JP British

headquartersreported today
that "dust storms over the

whole front restricted aotlvlty
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Coca-Co- la belong.People

welcome Coca-Col- a. They

know It Is reaf thing, the

quality drink. They know that

Its tasteandrefreshmentnever

disappoint . . . always please.
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itimiD MNOI AOTHOSITY Of THI COMPANY Y
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CAROLYN CASUDY, MJu Amerf.

con AWsrfon. From coo it lo coast
our country's air lines ore playing

a moor part In Notional Defense.
Prom coast to coast Chesterfield
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there'ssatisfactionin knowing; that the &ff s

revenuetax you pay on everypackof twenty
cigarettesis doing its bit for Uncle Sam

And you'll get complete smoking satisfactionIn
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Chesterfield'sfamousblend
of theworld'sbestcigarette
tobaccos. This superidr
blend is tops In everything
you like bestIn a cigarette.
It is definitely milder, far
cooler and lots better-tastin-g.

Try Chesterfields
today.Seewhy rriilHonssay:
"You can't buy a better
cigarette."
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Wt VYftl WIN. Wo did It before
end well do It again. Once a
oioker hasenjoyed Chester

field's cooler, betterlotto he
smoke themagain end ofoM '

Chesterffeldi?
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'BaseballSeason
!fexasRelays
Vault Record
DueTo Fall

AUSTIN, March 25. OP) The
texasRelay pole vault record of
U feet, 10 1--8 Inches, apparently
U la for a drubbing at the 15lh
renewal of the Bouthwest's bis;
(rack and field carnival Saturday.

Shooting; for the mark owned by

KMfua Uryan wHI "be Harold Hunt,
toarer who tied for first

(riace In las year's national colle--
at i xeei, iwo incnes. adoru conference vaulUrs

aaa't push Hunt he can look for
tiff competition from Jack Defieia,

Minnesota, who tied for third place
n the nationalcollegiate at 13 feet,

fclx laches.
Big names were creeping Into

the entry sheet desplU early Indi-

cations the meet would lack some
tf the grandeuron yesteryears.

Chuck Fenske,former Wisconsin
ace and world mile record holder,
will be on hand to run a leg In the
ane-ml-le relay for RandolphField,
Kir corps training center where he
as now enrolled.

City Softball
LeaguePlanned

Possibility of organizing a soft-ta- ll

league here soon was seen
Wednesday by H. P. Malone, city

,.VPA recreationalsupervisor.
Some five teams already are In

Sight for a slow league, hesaid,
and three have Indicated interest
In faster league competition, he
said.

All this Is without any meeting
er any solicitation having been
made for teams, thus indicating
a renewed interest in the sport
which hasrefusedto die out after
10 years of Intense play.

A meeting of managersof teams
Interested In league participation
this summer is in prospect soon,
and play may be arranged for
start before the end of April If It
follows last year's pattern.

Typists Wanted In
ACivil Service Jobs

The civil service commission con-

tinues to seek Junior stenographers
and Junior typists, with age limits
Of IS to 63.

The Junior stenographerposition
pays $1,440 per year and theJunior
typist Job JL260. Most
dents are In Washington.

Full Information may be obtain-
ed from Lindsey Marchbanks, civil
Service secretaryat the Big Spring
jxwtofflce.

STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1060 300 W. Srd

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 94 Day Ph. SOS

Ben McCulIougb
0S Runnels Big Spring

ffP, Don't Hide

Have them put in tip-to- p

shape where you know
workmanship is good.

Christensen
BOOX SHOP

Ceaplete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New andUsedRadiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE
Mt X. Srd PhoneU10

' 'BBBB

Hevf's Service
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CosdenBowlers To Get A
ShareOf ABC Cash

Big Spring'sNo. 1 team the Cosden crew has assuredItself a
place In the money In the American Bowling Congress tournament In
Columbus, Ohio.

The local representativesappearedIn team matches at Columbus
Tuesday afternoon, andthe Cosdenltesfired a series, which Is
high enough for someshareof the manyawardsdistributedat the ABO
meet. J. I-- LeBleu led his teammatesIn series total with a 078, while
Ward Hall was best man on a game basis with 211.

A local Independent team,rolling at the same time,chalked up a se-

ries of
Big Springers were scheduled for doubles andsingles matches Wed-

nesday afternoona the concluding part of their participation In the
ABC tourney.

FiresA
66 To StealShow
At

PINEHUnST, N. C Map:h 25
UP) Lea Kennedy, 24. unemployed
son of a Lynn, Mass., policeman,
was the talk of this resort town
today as a result of his

66 In ths North and
South open golf championship.

The unassuming youngster, with
a sun-peel- nose and a shock of
sunburned hair sticking out of his
topless eyeshadecap, was the man
nobody knew for most of yester-
day, but when the day was dying

Sports
Roundup

By HTJOII FBLLERTON, JR
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, March 23. There
seems to be no end to the support-
ers connected with Friday's Louis-Sim-

fight. . . . ths cashcustom
ers have paid for some 3,000 free
tickets to b givsn to soldiers (in
cluding 1,428 bought by Lieut. Com
mander Walter Wlnchell of the
navy). Jimmy Johnston refuses to
make his usual holler about the
officials. . . . And insteadof being
examined by the commission doc-

tor, Joegot a going-ove- r by a Fort
Dlx army medico who announced:
"Louis is so perfect has a text
book." .... If the National Foot
ball league doesn't operate next
fall, Elmer Layden's salary as com-

missioner will automatically drop
from 120,000 to $7,500. A second idle
year would pay him $5,000 and af-

ter that, nothing at all.

Spring Braining
Current rumors In the baseball

camps concern a ulants-Fnllll- es

deal of some sort, the sale (maybe)
of Bobo Newsom and a Pirates-Re-ds

trade involving Maurice Van
Robays. . . . Babe Herman reports
his job of doubling for Gary Coop-
er in the hitting sequences of the
Lou Gehrig picture was something
to dream about "Four weeks of
hitting nothing but home runs."
The Milwaukee Brewers will take
on Just 33 selected kids for their
summer baseball school. . . . Ernie
Bonham, the Yanks' fork-ba- ll

pitcher, exercises bishandswith a
three-poun-d iron ball before going
out to pitch. He says the Idea is
the same as a batters in swinging
three bats before hitting it makes
a baseball feel lighter.

Today's Guest Star
Art Cohn. Oakland (Calif.) Tri-

bune: "Harold Davis, the world's
fastest sprinter, used to" train In
a lettuce shed. And Cornelius
Warmerdamstarted pole vaulting,
of course, in his old man's spinach
patch. What are you growing In
your victory garden!"

Sports Pago
Besides putting Maryland back

on the football map, Clark Shaugh-ness- y

Is to supervise an Intra-mur-

program that will Include major
sports teamsfor each of the IS R.
O. T. C companies.

Postman's Paragraph
Johnny Jonesof the Saratoga

Springs (N.Y.) Saratoglan points
out that,Mont Pleasanthigh school
in Bchnectady, famous for its cross
country runners,has won 233 bas-
ketball games and lost only It In
the 11 yearsSlg Makofskl has been
coaching there. . . , Neals Patrick
of the Raleigh (N.C.) Times, not-
ing thatRed Rolfs hasjoined the
Yankees, suggeststhat Red must
be prifldy scared. . . . And Dealt
Morse of the St. Johnsbury (Vt)

tea A Johasea
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ThereAre Lots Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car Runs Better And

JLartg LongerAWhen Serviced Regularly
At

PHONX

Over;

'Unknown'

Pinehurst
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and the pressurewas on, the kid
who had never won a tournament
or come close blasted champion
Sammy Snead and
Ben Hogan out of the lead.

He never batted an eye as he
three-putte- d the 16th green. He
just moved over to number seven
teen and battedout a birdie deuce.
He showed no trace of emotion as
he missed the eighteenth green,
and was impassive when his long
putt for a par four rolled wide on
the cup by two inches.

He didn't play the "nineteenth
hole." When the boys started
looking for him, no one knew
where he was stopping, and he
did not hang around the club to
pick up any loose plaudits.

Deferred by the draft because
of sinus trouble, Kennedy has
won only $550 on the winter cir-
cuit He was tenth In the Blng
Crosby meeton the west coast and
tied for fifth in the Beaumont,
Tex, open.

He worked as a pro at New-
market N. H., and at Lynn.
"There wasn't much money in it"
he said. "So when fall came I de-
cided to try my luck on the win-
ter circuit"

Now he's busy cutting out a Job
for Hogan and Snead, whose 6Ts
were forgotten in Kennedy's daz-
zling finish, and for open cham-
pion Craig Wood, former open
champion Byron Nelson, and the
other

-- v

The average Howard county
farmer can pay his grocery bill
with a poultry flock and have
some money left over in the opin-

ion of M. L. Barnett who keeps
about 185 to 200 Rhode Island
hens on his place southeastof Big
Spring.

Barnett bought good stock to
start with and has consistently
culled his flock each year to keep
up his production. He picks his
best hens each year, puts them In
a special breeding pen with a good
rooster to furnish his pullets. As
a result his flock has maintained
an average of 200 eggs per hen
per year which is well above the
average flock.

"Sanitation and controlof dis-
easeIs one of the most Impor-
tant things In making a success
with poultry," said Barnett "I
give my hens freshwater twice
dally, keep the houses clean,
test for white diarrheaand vac-
cinate for foul pox regularly,''
continued Barnett.
Feeding also comes In for spe-

cial attention. As the presentthe
flock Is receiving a mash com-
posed of 100 pounds of S3 per cent
protein supplement, and 800
pounds of equal parts of ground
barley, oats, wheat and maize.
This mash Is before the flock at
ail times. In addition a grain mix-
ture of equal parts of maize, bar-
ley and wheat Is fed at the rate
of one gallon per 100 hens dally.

In order to offset the lack of
green feed Barnett Is feeding
soaked oatsat the rate of one gal-
lon per 100 hensand soaked alfal-
fa hay at the rate of three gal-
lons per 100 hens dally.

Ha keeps his eggs clean, gath-
ers them three times daily, and as
a result Is able to sell them at a

Caledonian Record aurraats this
speechfor Joe Louis after the Abe
Simon fichtl "SlahtedSimon. Sank
Same."

Cleaning The Cuff
Kentucky may hava only hr

football coaches left next fall If
Frank Moseley and Gene Myers
Join Joe Shepherd In the service.
. . . But Wake Forest already Is
down to on4 coach. . . . Becauss
ne wanted to be In top form for
tonight's mile duel with Gil Dodds,
Les MacMltchell has withdrawn
from the Cleveland track meet
next Friday, , , , Besides;be has
to turn ug at eoUtge. pnnnlpainy.

Local Franchise
Dick Ratliff
Due ToClose

DealOn Sale
It was, according to all Indica-

tions, a very short season.
In fact the 1942 WT-N- cam-

paign in Big Spring, a place noted
for club troubles and sometime ab-

breviated representation,never got
as far as actualplay. It never got
into the spring training . stretch.

All this is In the pasttense al-
though actually no deal for trans-
fer of the Big Spring franchise
has been consummated. But Dick
Ratliff, acting manager and er,

said late Tuesdaythat last
hopes of avoiding sale of the local
club rights in the league had fad-
ed.

He Indicated that an agreement
would be reached Wednesday with
Pampasportsmen, headed by R. L.
Edmonson, who announced he had
a contract signed by Ratliff last
week.

To this Ratliff took exception.
Edmondson had, he said, only a
provisional option, based upon the
promise that he and his partner
might be forced to sell If a player
or working agreementwith a high-
er or major league club could not
be made.

Tuesday Ratliff had a letter
from a former Cleveland scout up-

on whom he had counted for a
working agreement But the emer-
gency had caused the scout to be
cut from the roster of the Indians,
and his connections suffered a
similar fate.

Although terms of the deal have
not been divulged. It was under
stood that it would permit Ratliff
andhis associates to come out with
what they put Into securingthe
franchiseand equipment from La--
mess,

Ratliff said It seemed the wisest
course to sell now rather than
operating for several weeks, per
haps sinking more money and los-

ing the original investment
Too, If this came to pass. It

would mean that people who In-

vested In season box seats, those
who bought signs on the park
fence would be robbed of money
they spent In good faith.

Thus far, local encouragement
had been generous considering all
things, but it was not promising
enough to overcome the prospect
of making a ball club out of all too
few players and with no support
other than might come through
the gate.

No deal wtlh Pampa has been
made at the moment, but Ratliff
left little doubt that when Edmon-
son and others laid cash on the
barrel-hea- d a deal would be made.
The changinghandsof money was
all that stood In the way of Big
Spring writing up an unique record
of having lost a team in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico league, having
regained one, then having yielded
ltr-- all before so much as spring
training got underway.

premium. The gross Income from
the flock has averaged$75 to $80
per month since November and
the feed bill has been about $35.

In summing up, Barnett says,
"You must give your poultry care
and attention If you expect them
to pay their way."

British Plan
Still Greater
War Effort

LONDON, March 25. UP) An of-
ficial British spokesman said today
war Droductlon flpurfts had In.
creased more than 40 per cent
iince last September but the min-
istry of supply "already seesa way
to go far beyond this."

'The government will not be sat--
isnea witn anming less than the
very greatestvolume of production
of which we are capable." ha said.

He said the period of greatphys
ical expansion was past its peak
and that "our task Is to make the
fullest cosslbls use of our mlIty."

More than 1,000,000 people are
working for the ministry of supply
In the manufacture of engines
alone, ha said.

In more than 40 ordnance fac-
tories, 300,000 workers are employ-
ed while 20,000 are employed In
smaller factories.

Much of northern Alaska con-
sists of "tundra." a treeless ex-
panse covered by sedge, moss,'
lichen and smallbnish.

Vulcanizing
Any Size Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires It Yoe

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

JiX X. Srd Phoaoin

FarmPoultry FlockCanMore

ThanPayGroceryBill, Says

ManExperiencedWith Hens

TAMPA, Fla, March 23 UP)
Unless they can talk somebody
out of a .300 hitting outfielder
very soon now, the Cincinnati
Reds will have to start another
season under the same old blight

Insufficient hitting to back up

To

At least four Big Spring high
school track and field meet con--
testants are to participate In an
Invitational meet at San Angelo
Saturday.

Doyle Stewart will enter shot
put; Peppy Blount will participate
in shot put and 220 yard run; Al
fred Adams will run the quarter
mile; and Ernest Bostlck will enter
the 220. Other entries may be
scheduled later.

Coach Durwood Marcum and his
squad will make the trip to Angelo
Saturdaymorning.

Notes From The

ANAHEIM, Calif, March 25. UP)

News that Pitcher Vern Olsen will
be lost 10 days is so much more
gloom for the Chicago Cubs, who
have lost eight of their last nine
starts. X-ra-y pictures show that
Olsen suffered fractures of two
fingers of his left hand Sunday
when hit by a line drive off the
bat of Myrll Hoag, Chicago White
Sox outfielder.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fia, March
25. UP) Don Padgettbig catcher-outfield-er

purchasedby the Brook
lyn Dodgers from the St Louis
Cards in midwinter has been or
dered to report for induction in
the army on April 1. Under rules
of the sale, the Cardinalswill re
fund the $25,000 purchase price.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla, March 25.
UP General Manager Bill Terry
of the New York Giants has ar
rived and likely will sit in today
on the meeting between Manager
Mel Ott and Philadelphia Phil
President Gerald Nugent Rumors
of a trade between the two clubs
Involving Joe Orengo have been
prevalent

DELAND, Fla--, March 25. UP)

Eddie Lyons, the Washington Sen
ator's version of PepperMartin,
looks like sure-'nou- big league
material to Bucky Harris. The 18--
year-ol- d candidatefor regular sec-

ond base honors has theold col
lege try for every play. Yesterday
against the St Louis Browns he
spilled three opposing inflelders
and took two tumbles of his own.

Married 50 Years,
They Ask A License

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 25. UP)

A couple applying for
a marriage license puzzled County
Recorder, Jack Uta. He sought de-

tails.
"Oh," responded the prospective

groom, "we've been married 50
years, but the pension office won't
help us unletswe have a marriage
certificate. Ours burned up in a
fire years ago."

The clerk suggested an affidavit
might do.

LAWYERS TO MEET
DALLAS, March 25. UP) The

impact of war on the legal profes-
sion will be the principal topic at
an American Bar Association re-

gional conference hereFriday, Roy
C. Ledbetter, local arrangements
chairman,declared.

And Time

for a

NEW SUIT

22.50 up

Sea MeHlnger'e complete
stock of men's Spring Suits.
A size and style that will fit
you.

For
RedsLack Power
At Bat To Back
Up Pitchers

Qty Sending
FourBoys

AngeloMeet

Training Camps

Mellinger's

Destined

the finest pitching staff In base
ball, possibly barring the Chicago
Whit Sox.

Nobody can accuse General
Manager-Warr-en titles of not hav-
ing tried, even though Cincinnati
fans are reported becoming very
restlessabout outfielders to stock
a farm system. They practically
need a revolving door on Crosley
field to take care of the hungry
horde. Yet the Reds are as far
from having a big league outfield
now as they ever were. Theirs is
a gloomy training camp this
spring.

To give an idea of the situa-
tion the team's star outfielder la
Mike McCormlck. At least he is
the only man sure of his Job. And
while Mike is an exceptionally
gifted he batted .285
last season and drove In only 28
runs.

Regard, too, the other hold-
overs from last year, with their
batting averages: Harry Craft
.249; Jim Gleason, .283; Ival
Goodman, .268; Ernie Koy, .211.
That tells the unhappy story of
the Reds, and explains why they
scarcelycan be expected to finish
higher than third In the National
league again this season. Their
only hope lies In the possibility
that Hank Bauer, who clouted .330
for Birmingham last year and
drove in 114 runs, will do some-
where near that well against big
league pitching.

"Just how," asked Giles per-
plexedly, "do they expect me to
produce the sort of slugger we
need one that can hit mvh w
and really lead our attack?

ixok around the Nationalleague and sea how nunv n,itfiM- -
ers there are of that calibre. To
oe exact there la one PeteReiser
of Brooklyn end ni mnM.'i
make Larry MacPhall turn him
loose wim oiasung powder. May-
be the Cardinals have a man or
two who might solve our prob-
lem, but did you ever hear of themparting with anything good? No,
and you neverwill."

So Giles, in his desperateeffortto get batting strength while his
pitching staff still is hot as a
pistol, has been forced to take a
chance on almost any outfielderput on the market At the mo-
ment there is reason to believe he
could obtain Joe Medwlck from
Brooklyn, but he would have to
give up one of hU top pitchers
probably Elmer Riddle and there
is no assurancethat Joe would
help the Reds. It is a mean

Only
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Big FieldOut
For Honors
At Phoenix

PHOENIX, Aria, March 25 UP)

The southwestern golf tourna-
ment, long a big sectional event,
takes In a lot more territory for
the 28th annual renewal starting
today over the Phoenix country
club course.

Appearing to challenge the de-
fending champion, Blaine Mo-Nu- tt

of El Paso, Tex, and other
favorites of this region, were golf-
ers from New Jersey, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Washington, Ohio, Il-

linois, Colorado, Massachusetts,
and even one, J. P. Bassett, from
Honolulu.

But unless there Is a very, very
dark horse among those from the
distant fairways, the cup on Sun-
day evening will be In the hands
of one of the regulars from Ari-
zona, West Texas, New Mexico or
southern California.

In addition to McNutt who won
last year for the first time when
the tournamentwas played In El
Paso, two former champions are
contenders, Bob Goldwater of
Phoenix, and Ralph Petty'of Car-rlzoz-o,

N. M.
Verne (Speo) Stewart, Carrlzozo,

sent word last night he would not
attend because of the death of
his father. Another former cham-
pion, Kim Bannister, Phoenix, al-
so was among the missing.

Today's 18 holes of qualifying
play will determine the 32 mem-
bers of the championship flight
who will battle It out In match
play, with the le final Sun-
day.

SMU ProfessorTo
AddressKiwanis

The program for the noonday
meeting of the Kiwanis club on
ThursdayWill ha In rharn of fc

Rev. RobertJ. Snell, and will con
sist of several vocal selections by
William Dawes, director of music
Of the Dublic achoolii. anil tiu
by Dr. H. L. Pritchett head of the
departmentof sociology and men-
tal hygiene at Southern Metho-
dist university.

Petersburg, known "nut.
Norway" because of the aatlonal--
ny or Its Inhabitants. Is the rich-
est town per capita in Alaska.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, 8hlpplng

Bonded Warehouse
I. Phone 1323 100 Nolan

Pampa!
StranglerLewis
EndsRetirement
From Wrestling

DALLAS, March 25. UP Old Ed
(Strangler) Lewis came out of
wrestling retirement because he
was getting too fat and his blood
pressure was too high. Now ha
feels so good hell Just go after the
world's championship
'to make If an even half-doien-."

The veteranof mat warfare,who
five times was claimant to the ti-
tle, appeared here last night as
another stop on the comeback
trail.

Lewis quit the game three and a
half year ago after appearing In
more than 6,000 matches during
which he recalls losing only 30.

"But my weight went to 340 andmy blood pressureto 200 so I de-
cided I needed to do unm.tVii
about It" he said.

"Wrestling four or five times a
week for four months I have cutrtt 7ft. nnnnil. mviA t.u...i.&w.. wuuv Mm uiuugub my
blood pressuredown to 186. I have
zo pounds to take off yet before
I'll be at the right weight"

Lewis started professional wrest-
ling while in his teens but never
took a lesson In his life. "I was
just a born wrestler," he said.
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Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance To City Park

Get A Goodyear uuttery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Srd Phone563

Office

Spring War Fronts
Where Will They Be?

AUSTRALIA? NEAR EAST? AFRICA?

They're All Shown In The
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Buy DefenseStampsandBonds

AgePensionsForEverybody
Would MeanSmallerAmounts

Howard county" 280 elderly peo-

ple who 'are receiving old age as-

sistanceIn the amount of $9,193
monthly, or an average of $18.65
each, might get little less than halt
M much more were everyone to be
paid $30 a month.

But aomebody itate and nation-
al (azpayera would have to put up

Scout Activities
In Area Lauded

Glowing report of contribution
of the scouting program both splr-Tlual-ly

and materially to the de-

fence program were given at the
quarterly executive board meeting
of the Buffalo Trail council here
Tueiday evening.

Charle Paxton, Sweetwater, vet-
eran council president, preilded
over the parley which waa attend-
ed by some 40 men from more
than half a dozen key communities
of the council.

Report told of hundreds ofton
of paper, several thousand pound
of aluminum, large quantities of
crap metal and other thing col-

lected since the inception of the
defense program.

At the same time, Paxton warn-
ed that thi must be considered
but a beginning, and that hence-
forth the public had a right to ex-

pect and to get more from its
scouting program during the emer
gency period.

Political
Announcements

The nerald makes the follow-
ing charges for political aa
nouncementa, payable cash is
advance:

District Office $M
County Office IS
Precinct Office 10

The Herald 1 authorized to an-

nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July -- 23, 1912:

For State Representative,
01st District

DORSET D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTEIXE MCDONALD

For District Clerk
HTJOn DUNAGAN ,

GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARIJNGTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSEB

For County Superintendent 4
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER DAILEY
UERSCHEL SUMMERUN

For County Treasurer
MRS. EDA COIXDJP

For County Clerk t

LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

County Commissioner, Precinct

H. T. (TOAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet. No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCnO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. 4a E. FRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 1:

WALTER GRICE

For Constable, Pet. 1

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMg.

Phone 303

aboutthree times as much.
To pay everyone a full $30

would require more than $10,000,-00- 0

monthly. Currently with rolls
at a peak the monthly total for
this purplse I $3,202,000.

If thestatewere to let bar down
and pay the full $30 to all penona
over 63, It undoubtedly would
mean the loss of federal matching
fund, which are contingentupon
payment being made exclusively
on the basis of need. Should the
statebe called upon to assume the
entire burden then. Its load would
be six and a half time the pres-
ent $1,750,000monthly tax load for
old age assistance.

The federal requirementof bas-
ing all paymentson need accounts
in a great degree for the fact that
the average Is being held down In
the county to $18.63 per person and
to $1888 In the local dis-

trict, report Arch Canon, area
upervlsor for the statewelfare de-

partment.
It also account for the Investi-

gations, he continued. Almost as
frequently aa "Why don't we get
$30 every month?" the question
"Why do we have Investigations?"
Is raised, he said. The answer to
this Is that federal aid requires
that facts which support of dis-

prove eligibility be secured and
placed on record. This Investiga-
tion Is a simple study of needs, re-

sources and otherInformation and
not an unnecessaryInquiry into
an applicants personal affairs.

State aid does not stop wltn
grants to the aged, Carson pointed
out. Here In Howard county four
blind person received a total of
$95 or an average of $23.75 per
month during February.Aid to de-

pendentchildren in 15 casestotaled
S3ZB or an averagsui i.oi. j

Over the district the aid totals
stacked up like this as of reports
received March 1: $12,450 in old
age assistanceto 2,248 or an aver-
age grant of $18.88; $673 In aid to
29 needy blind, or an averageof
$2321; $1,6481n aid to 78 dependent
children, or an average of $21.13.
Total aid for all causes handled
throughthe state district office for
the departmentof publlo welfare is
$44,771 for the 12 counties of the
area.Howard county total Is $3,-61-8,

Carson reported.

Food Production
StudiedIn Meeting

LAMESA, March 23 (Spl)
Food, the part It will play In vic-

tory and how to produce and pre-

serve It all figured In a one-da-y

parley held hereMonday at the of-

fice of County Agent Ben J. Bas--

kln.
In charge of the session were

Kate Adele Hill, a district exten-

sion service agent. Hazel Phlpps,
extension service food preparation
specialist, and J. F. Rosborough,
extension service horticulturist.

Attending were these home
demonstration and county agents:
Lady Claire James,Plains; Doro-
thy Fay Blanton, Brownfield; R.
N. McClaln, Brownfield; Christine
Miller, Seminole; Cllne Morris,
Bemlnole; Edward Hyman, Sny-

der; Estella Rebel, Snyder; Mau-rin-e

McNatt, Tahoka; Don Tur-
ner, Tahoka; Mettle Phenlx, La- -
mesa; Ben Baskln, Lamesa; and
these FSA supervisors: Myrlene
Cannon, Brownfield; Allie M.
Tlpps, Tahoka; and Ruth McQee,
Lamesa.

75 SerbsExecuted
In Reprisal Move

BERN, Switzerland, March 25
UP) 8eventy-flv- e Serbs have been
executed In reprisal for the kill-

ing of a police chief In a bold at-

tack on a main Belgrade street, a
Budapest dispatch to the Neue
Zuercher Zeltung reported today.

The killer were not found.

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choato, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 187T 816 Bsaaeb

CoahomaClub
To MeetOnly
OnceMonthly

COAHOMA, March X (Spl)
In order to meet the rubberemer-
gency, the Coahoma, H. D. elub
ha mad plana to meet only once
a month from now on and to have
an all-da- y session. The first such
meeting was hsld in the home of
Mrs. W. I Tardley In the eastoil
field. Miss Fontllla Johnsonwaa
Introduced to the club and talked
on "Lighting the Home and Wlrv
dow Treatment," An article on
the "Three It's" was read by Mrs.
L H. Severence. Those presentat
noon brought lunches and at the
close of the meeting the hostsss
served cookies and coffee to Mrs.
E. C. Lester, Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld,
Miss Johnson, Mrs. K. O. Blalock,
Mr. J. H. Rlchman, Mrs. Ray
Swan, Mrs. A. J. Wlrth, Mr. O. D.
O'Danlel, Mrs. I. H. Severenceand
the hostess.

The county contest for rhythm
bands Is to bo held In the Coa-
homa school auditorium Friday,
March 27 at 8 o'clock. All rhythm
bands In the county are Invited
here to participate. As an added
attraction the Garner Tonette
band will give a performance.

The Coahoma 4--H club girls-m- et

at the high school building this
week for their regular meeting. At
the business hour, June Stamp
waa elected a secretary.Miss Fon
tllla Johnson was present for the
meeting. Other attending were
Helen Joyce Engle, Francis BarU
lett. Gay Barr, June Stamps, Betty
JeanGraves, Wanda Cranflll, Betty
Jean Lovern, Mavis Rice, Wanda
Joyce Smith, Rose Mary Acuff,
Vel Peart Held, Patsy Wolf, Dor
othy Vaughn, Emma Jean Clark,
Jamie Lou Brewer and Mis John-
son.

Mrs. K. G. Blalock of the east
oil field announced the marriage
of her ion, Elwln, to Mis Beverly
Crowell of California. The wedding
took place in Las Vegas, Nevada,
March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly and
family and Dee Anderson of Mor-
ton were visitors in the home of
Mr. K. G. Blalock and family
Monday. Mrs. Kelly and Anderson
are brother and sisterof Mr. Bla
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavln of
Roscoe spent this weekend here In
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Coffman, and other
relatives.

Mrs. W. M. Spears spent several
days last week visiting her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bills of
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Helen Roberts Is (pending
several weeksIn Las Vegas, Calif,
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B.
Ferris.

Mrs. Palmer Evans, Idamaye,
Blllie and Bobble of Midland
spent the weekend here In the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Graham and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Br-

and daughter,Letha Nell, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Joe Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay, V. F.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Rob
erts of Seagraves,Mrs. Ida Collins,
Dottle and Roy of Big Spring at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Roberta'
aunt, Mrs. Nancy Bennett, in Lo-ral-ne

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams

spentthis weekend In Spur In the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates left
Wednesday for Otitesvllle where
they will visit his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bates, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. B. G. Stamps of Pseos
spent the week In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sherrod and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps.

Mrs. John W. Price and Bonnie
spent, thi weekend In Abilene
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Langley and her mother, Mrs. C
E. Fulwlder.

Mrs. Cleo Jones of Sundown
spent several day here thi week
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Lay and family.

Mr. Charlie Brock of Sterling
City and Buck Boyce of New Mex-

ico visited in the borne of Mr.
nrirt Mm. rWrr.nnffman lstl
week. Mr. Brock and Boyce are
brother and sister of Mrs, Coff
man.

Mr. C. C. Curria spent the
weekend in Monahana visiting her
on, and H. H. Currle and family

and In Odessa visiting Mrs. Laura
Van Horn.

Mr. and Mr. A. C Bass of Big
Spring and their daughter, Mrs.
Lowell Balrd of Graham spent
Tuesday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel.

Mr. and Mr. M. H. O'Danlel left
for Lockhart where they were
called Wednesday to the bedside
of Mr. O'Danlel1 brother, Lee
Dunlap, who 1 lit

Twelve year of conservation
farming has proven to Tom Spen-
cer that It paya to conssrv the
oil and moisture.
Spencer, who farm la the Luth-

er community la the north central
part of Howard county, said that
ha knew that hi conservation pro-
gram had paid for Itself many
time by holding the water that
fall In the flash rain when the
bed are flat Thi water that I
held often time make a crop the
following year. Spencer started
systemof level terrace and con-
tour tillage ta 1W0 aad hasbeen
farming Uji way rtnc then.

A check of production record
reveal that the fly 7w average
for a numberof farm In the eeai-munl- ty

that hav alaalUr Mil

tig SpringBsraM, Bis; Spring, Toss,Wedstsday,Man 95, 1943 PAfeFhr

Union Workers

APartln'Action'Rally
HOUSTON, March 23 UP) A

group of union worker. Indignant
because organised labor waa giv-

en no- - place 'on the speaking pro-
gram of a "we want action" war
rally here lastnight, demonstrated

WeatherForecast
WE8T TEXAS) Colder this aft-

ernoon, considerably colder to-

night; windy.
EAST TEXAS: Showers and lo-

cal thunderstormsthis afternoon
and in east portion tonight, cool-
er in west portion tonight, except
considerably colder In extreme
northwestportion. Freshto strong
winds.

Sunset, 8:01;sunrise, 7:42.
Temperature Max. Mln.
Abilene 73 61
Amarillo . ..i 79 43
BIG SPRING 78 34
Chicago .....64 46
Denver 34 82
El Paso 79 42
Fort Worth 70 62
Galveston ,.,.68 61
New York 43 84
St Loula 73 81

16 More Buy
EasterSeals

With more people responding,
the Easter Seal sale campaign waa
nearingthe total volume of a year
ago, Mrs. E. W. Anderson, treas-
urer, reported Wednesday.

Sixteen more were added to the
list of donor who have given to
the cause of crippled children by
purchasingseals.

At the same time, Mr. L. E.
Jobe, generalchairmanof the drive
sponsored by the Texas Society for
Crippled Children and held locally
under the direction of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, appealed for
those who might not have had op-

portunity to buy seals to. contact
Mr. Anderson and make whatever
gift they could.

Latest donor were Mrs. Leon
Nail, Tom Rosson, B. E. Wlnter-row-d,

J. N. Cowan, Jewel Johnson,
Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs. Gertrude
Devrles, L. I. Stewart,M. M. Den-
ton, Mrs. Nora Lee Walters, J. M.
Fisher, Gertrude Mclntyre, Ber
nard Fisher, C. L. Rowe, Mrs. A.
M. Runyan and R. V. Jones.

Her n There
First topping in the municipal

airport project went down Into
place on the east end of the east-we-st

runway early Wednesday.
Surfacing will be of a pre-ml-x

type and marks the beginning of
final operations which will leave
the local port one of the finest In
the nation.

John William Antrim, Pontlac,
111, who 1 employed by contrac-
tor doing work on the postoffice.
laid his paint brush aside tempor
arily Tuesday. He left Tuesday
evening, said S. L. Cooke, Navy
recruiting officer, to enlist In the
U. a Navy at Dallas as V-- ap
prentice seaman,painter.

Enlistment of three O'Donnell
youths In the U. B. Army una-signe- d

was reported by Sgt. Troy
Gibson, recruiting officer, Wed;
nesday. They were Lorette Ow-

ens, ion of Mr. and Mr. Howard
Owen, and two brother, Willie
P. and Joel O. Walker, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff O. Walker, also of
O'Donnell.

Work on the proposed city bud-
get Is progressing satisfactorily,
said B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
Wednesday, and should be ready
to present to the commission at
the next meetingon April 14. How-
ever, there could be developments,
which If favorable, could Increase
demands on the city (you know
what we mean)....and we don't
know nothing.

Add to the list of missing tires
one taken from a '41 Chevrolet
pickup belonging to J. Neel at
8:15 a. m. today, and one from the
John Nutt station, the latter tire
being m, '39 wlia-wfai-etr

This is the report from the fir
department. Tuesday 11:80 p. m,
wire In rear of alley of 400 block
between Bell and Lancaster; at
12:15 a. m. Wednesday electric
motor fir at Bollinger Groc, at
N. W. Srd and Gregg with noth-
ing but smoke damage to rest of
store; and at 1 p. m. to the Guitar
gin where a grata fire was cutting
up briskly.

And the thieve who visited the
car at Lakevlew club last night
and took away a .410 shotgun are
so respscter of person. It be-
longed to L. A. Coffey, deputy
constable, who was thereon a call.

US pound of lint cotton per acre.
The Ave year average on Mr.
Spencer' place 1 208 pound and
Mr. Spencer ha consistently main-
tained high productionyields.

Neighboring farmers frequently
cite Spencer" success with con-
servation farming aad during the
past year complete conservation
plans hav been worked out oa IT
farm la thi community la co-

operationwith the Martin-Howar-d

oil conservation district Ter-
race lines have already been run
oa approximately 8,806 acre la
thi community by the oil eea
ervatioa aerrte staff and terrace

eoatruttoat underwayoa many
of the" farms, however, the short-
ageof equipmentwill make It

to complete aH ot 1M

TwelveYearsOf Conservation
ProvesValueOnLutherFarm

ClamorFor

f loudly and almost without Inter
ruption until their wish finally was
granted.

The bloo of about ISO men, most
of them from the yards of the
Houston Shipbuilding Corporation,
hooted, howled, hissed and catcall-
ed

of
stampedtheir feet, ehook their

fist and beat theircolored safety
hat upon their chair.

Near the end of the
meeting, they advanced Inupon the speaker'platform, sur-

rounding. It and shouting while
their leader went on the rostrum
and conferred with the meeting
sponsors.

Finally the chairman, Raymond
Elledge, an attorney, announced
labor would have It chance to
peak at the end of the program,

and Bewail Myer, former city at-
torney and long-tim-e legal repre-
sentative of labor union here, la-
ter addressed the crowd of about
7,000 persons.

The meeting sponsor said the
rally was called to provide the pub-
llo an opportunity for expression
of desire that the nationspeed up
Its war production.

Representativesof labor declar
ed the meeting was one-side-d; a
that it was Intended only to atlr
up sentiment for abolition of the

ur week.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. Houston Nichols, Stanton,
underwentmajor surgery Wednes-
day.

Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead had major
surgeryWednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Davis underwent
major surgerytoday.

Rosell Appleton, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Appleton of Hyman,
is receiving surgical observation.

Nell. Grace. Hart,. Westbrook, Je
receiving medical observation.

B. H. Hllger, Garden City, Is re-
ceiving surgical observation.

Janice Bollinger, Ackerly, is re-
ceiving medical observation.

JoeFlores, Coahoma, Is undergo-
ing surgical observation.

Mrs. T. M. Herren, Stanton, la
reported In a fair condition follow-
ing medical care.

Mrs, G. E. McMahan was admit
ted to the hospital for observation.

Mr. J. B. Swing was discharged
Wednesday.

A. P. Dawson returned home
Wednesday.

Bud Maxwell continues to
steadily.

Elmer Clanton continues to Im
prove steadily following surgery,

Markets At
A Glanee

NEW YORK. March 23. UP -
The stock market gave a demon
stration of suspended animation
over halt of today's course and
then leader shaded Into slightly
lower territory.

A negligible Increase In offering
In the late proceedings waa enough
to erase a number of small gains
and leave the list with a good
majority of fractional minus gain
at the close.

A unimpressive as In recent
slow sessions,market dealings ran
to approximately 800,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,700; calve 700;
fairly active and steady to strong
trade In practically all classes cat-
tle and calves; most common and
medium alaughter steers and
yearling 8.00-10.0-0, beef cow 7.25--

8.75; canner and cutters 5.00-74)-

bulls 7.00-9.2- good and choice fat
calves 10.50-- 12.00; vealera to 13.00;
common and medium calves 8.50--
10.80; culls 7.00-8.2- good and
choice stocker steer calves 1L00-13.0- 0.

Hog 2,800; mostly 10 higher;
top 18.25; most good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. average 18.10-2- good
and choice 160-17-8 lb, 12.50-18.0- 0;

JAcJtlng-ig-
mi and pig --ateadyJ

packing aow 11.75-12.0- 0, stocker
pigs 10.50 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 25. UP)

Price were higher again today In
cotton futures. Orders to buy came
from both speculative and mill In
terests.The market clossd steady
at net gains or 0 to 12 points.

High Low Close
May 19.20 10.08 19.10-1- 2

July 19.33 19.22 19.22-2- 4

Oct 19.62 19.53 19.54B
Dec. 19.66 19.67 19.61
Jan. 19.62B
March 19.72 19.65 19.66-6- 7

B-- bld.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULAlfCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 178

NALLEY
FUNERAL. IIOME

MOregg

Bat Yob Ttree,Bid aha)
Taxi

TAXI 77
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Sociologist
StudiesLocal
Boy Problem

If hi "guess-- U right. Dr. H. L.
Prlchett, head of the department

sociology at Southern Metho-
dist University ta Dallas. Big
Spring has a "gang-boy- " problem
that need to be attackedsensibly
and promptly.

Declaring-- that he had visited
the city with the Idea of diag

nosing or "guessing," Dr. Prlchett
said he had found the unmistak
able earmark of boy-gan- g de-
velopment which, when firmly
rooted, would be most difficult to
overcome,

"And don't blame the boy," he
said. "Blame yourselves. Let'
dont try to escape the problem
by shipping the Jboy out of our
community (to the reform chool)
for they'll com back with 10
time aa many way to get even
with us. Let' wash our dirty
clothes at home."

Without speaking It directly.
Dr. Prlchett made It clear that It
waa the result of a steady failure
of older folk to deal fairly and
sensibly with children rather than

spontaneous wave of delinquen-
cy such a Big Spring U experi-
encing.

What cause thi wave and any
juvenile delinquency T It is the
conflict between the
standards of the home and the
standardsof youth groups, In the
opinion of the sociologist.

In this conflict, he said, the
youth has two courses either to
submit, or to fight back. Those
who submit to unwise, harsh and
arbitrary treatment suffer fre-
quently from nt and
may become peychopathlo cases,
he continued, and those who fight
back probably become the .deli-
nquent.

Juvenile delinquency beirlns In
the home, accordingto Dr. Prlch-et- t'

experience, with erratic, un-
wise and loose handling that
maicee a youngster determined to
fight back for what he want.

Soon this come to be a commu
nity problem and "faster than you
think It can become a community
menace." Dr. Prlchett saidhe wa
attempting no solution In hi
"gues," but ventured that "the
community la responsible for op-
portunities It furnishes youth for
wholesome recreation. . . and It Is
responsible for protecting these
boy from fence'." Moreover,
businessmen ought to feel respon-
sible for backing their authorities
In seeing that the right kind of op
portunities are made available to
predelinquents.

"You last have to have a man's
heart," concluded the speaker.
maqsheart with a longing to help
youth." All solutions, he ventur-
ed, could start from there.

He spoke at a meeting of the
Lions club and waa introduced by
King J. Sides, assistantsuperin-
tendentof schools. Alsoguest ac-
companying the speaker to the
club were the Rev. W. E. Hamil
ton and the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, First Methodist pastor. At
the meetingAlbert Darby made a
brief announcementin which he
appealed to the club for coopera
tion In the impending clean-u- p

week.

Production Of
RazorBladesCut

WASHINGTON, March 25 UP)

The War ProductionBoard order
ed production of safety razors,
straight razor and razor blade
curtailed today, under a limita-

tion program which WPB aald
would allow an average of one
blade a week to each shaver.

Electrio razors were not Includ-
ed under the restrictions, but
WPB officials cautioned that
"they will be taken car of In an
other order to be Issuedsoon.

visits m crrr
Mrs. a F. Bauer of Fort Worth

Is visiting hsr motherhere, Mrs. A.
Polacek.

Oil Production
Sharply Curtailed

AUSTIN. March & Texas' gi
gantic oil Industry, producing aa
essential to mechanized warfare,
today faced the gloamy prospect
of allowing nearly 100,000 well to
now only 12 day out of 80 next
month.

Disclosing the biggest production
slash since development of the
great East Texaa field, Jerry Sad-
ler, member of the state railroad
commission, announced that the
April proration order would cut
crude yield to 1A3SJS12 barrels dally.
approximately 440,000 barrels be--1
low that of March L
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You canhardly think of one working part In you esgka
that' aa cheap to replace a your leftover Winter1 oU,

Struggling againstthis warmerweatherIt' amisfit aJlax
to precious part. (And aregetting scarcer;
more costly.)

Change for Spring, sure enough. But then get a good'
vacationfrom buying oil. For you canchange to tho aaal)
Conoco N'A motor oil that delivered better than2 mile)
for every 1 mile averaged by all tho other fivo big-nam-e

brand in the Certified Death Valley Test Exactly why?

(1) Conoco N'A i oil that oivflates tho enguM.-O-n"

rtATiNO ha any plating knack of hanging on to where)

it' plated. Oil-piati- back up the familiar movableoil
film with lubricant close-bond- ed to Innerengine uraees
not all backing down to the crankcasoat everychance.Thai
oil film and the alido onono anotherI . , .limiting
wearoil the more and that' tho basicboon to mileage.

(2) Conoco N'A oil bring Thialkene Inhibitor to Inhibit
or get thedrop onoil breakdown.Engine badaort of beeti
"taking oil apart," a a chemist might, in gettingonething
out of another.Not so differently, oQ was being cooked
down into draggy "glue"andworso. But along comesThlat-kt-nt

inhibitorin ConocoN"i oil. ..thooil whosenearestrival
in Death Valley made barely68 of Conoco N" mileage! ,

Thatcertified figure tellsyou better thanword. Getecon-
omy you cannotice. GetConoco N"i now for SpringatYour
Mileage Merchant' Conoco station. ContinentalOil Cot

CONOCO
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it' Midland, our neighbor.
It's MMlaad, whose council hat

pointed the "way tor a lot of other
agencies to follow.

Tbe Midland council has turned
beiek, soma of that federal aid
"aravy" It's called In somequarters
--as not beingneeded at this time;
and "With' the request that the
money go for war materials.

Hers' the story: Midland last
summerfiled for federal aid on a
ewer extension project, like

nearly every other town you ever

'.....v. -.- -
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Chapter IS
jimmy

Jtandy found Melissa on deck
one lounging In a can-

vas an unread maga-

zine on her lap. He paused,
looked down at her for a moment,
and then, as though he had come
to some decision, asked blandly,
Bee here, Melissa, have you and

Jimmy Marston been r
X don't seem to see him around
any more."

Melissa caught her breath and
was silent for a moment Was
Jimmy of her be-

havior to hla father! Was Mr.
'Marston silly enough and

enough to want to
punish, even Indirectly, anybody
wh6 fell afoul of Jimmy's bad
temper?

"Why, no, of course we haven't,
been What an Idea!"
she stammered hastily, and added
hurriedly, "I I Imagine he's well
busy In town. Maybe that's why
he hasn't been out"

"Maybe," agreed Randy, and
studied her again for a moment
before he turned and looked out
ortt the shore-lin- e. "Melissa, are
you In love with JlmmyT" he de-

manded.
Melissa was heartily glad that

his eyes were turned away from'
her face until she had time to
compose her features after the

of that
"Of course not" she answered

as lightly as she could. "I like
him, of course he's fun and all
that but I'm not tn love with
him."

Randy turned then and looked
down at her, his hands sunk
deeply Into his pockets, his mouth
a little grim.
Tn afraid you're not a very

good liar, Melissa," he accused.
about you gives you

away, and I'm sorry because
well, rm afraid Jimmy Marston
lsgolng to hurt you pretty badly.
He's rather a careless youngster,

' and the women haven't been hard
for him to get, and so well, he
can be pretty brutal"

Melissa laughed, letting him see
"deeply Into her eyes, meeting his
startled gaxe bravely, directly,
serenely.

"Let him be just as brutal as
he likes It wouldn't worry me
in-- the least, because I'm not one
single tiny scrap In love with
him," she said lightly and

before she could control
herself. "And anyway. If I were
In love wltn him he's asked me
to marry him and refused to take
no for an answer."

JOh," said Randy, and
as though she had struck

him. His jaw set hard and h(
yes narrowed a And when

he spoke hla voice was dry and
taut

"Oh, well," he said a tense
moment, "In that case, just pre-
tend I didn't say anything, that
X kept my mouth shut I
have, except that I promised your
Gran not to let you be hurt If I
could help it But It looks as
though were doing all right

--for Tmtraelf with no help from
me. So Just forget it will you?"

And without waiting for her to

By JACK
This war Isn't

like the last Nobody who has been
tn both will even argue the point
But in some respects history does
repeat,

'For example: President Roose-
velt hascome out for federal

on the MalL The Mall
the most strip of

land In the nation. It
stretchesfrom the Lincoln

Pool to the
backdoor of, the CapltoL In Its path
are 'the

all of the modern
the famous old

the Mellon
Gallery of priceless art treasures.

No person seriously InterestedIn
the war effort Is going to complain
about of the MalL
This Is war. We can well afford to
bide a few of the national shrines
behind It
will help us get the job dons.

when the expresses
personal Interest In
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heard about Some red tape held
up the grant, and Midland went
ahead on what extensions were
necessary, paying out of Its own
pocket. Last week, the federal
grant got approval, but Midland
officials said their project could
be delayed pending thewinning of
the war.

It's an example to be emulated
Almost without exception,
American! are clamoring for a re-

duction In non-w- ar

and at the eame time are maneuv-
ering to bring money
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SettingAn ExampleOn Expenditures
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patriotic,
Kruad-mlnde- d, rlght-thlnkln- g town.

gwrerttmenUl

just
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ditching
afternoon,
deck-chai- r,

quarrelling

complaining

quarrelling.

unexpectedness

"Everything

Im-
pulsively,

straight-
ened

little.

after

would

If

But

Into our towns. We're agreed that

answer him, he went swiftly
along the deck, and a few minutes

later she saw him In his car driv

ing towards New Orleans.
Christmas Present

For a few weeks things moved
swiftly and Business
improved steadily. Every night
the River Queen blazed with
lights and the parking space pro-
vided was packed with sleek,
handsome cars.

Dolores kept her temper with
a great deal of effort during those
nights, but with Jimmy Marston
still calling still tak-
ing Melissa in to town for dinner,
for the movies, for an occasional
road-sho- matinee, she forced
herself to watch her tongue.

Christmas dawned, beautiful
mild day that was like a Northern
autumn. There was a tree In a
corner of the salon a tree that
was, to Melissa, the loveliest thing
she had ever seen, frosted with
artificial snow, gay with

balls and bubbles and
tinsel. wrapped pack-
ages tied with scarlet and gold
and silver ribbons added their
beauty to the tree. But they were
just packages, for
on Christmas morning the break-
fast table was laden with the real
gifts, with Randy acting as Santa
Claus, though without benefit of
a red flannel suit or white
whiskers.

When the presentshad all been
distributed and opened and ex-
claimed over. Randy stood at his
place at the table and rapped
smartly on his water glass with a
knife to attract the attention of
the roomful of people.

"And now, boys and girls, I've
got another little presentfor you,"
he said when he had their atten
tion. "I flatter myself you'll be
almost aa pleased as I am to know
that the River Queen no longer
belongs to a group of financial
backers but Is the sole property
of Tours Truly! I bought out Mr.
Marston

There was a patter of very
genuine applause; and when It
had died down, Randy went on,
"And from now on a certain per-
centage of the dally 'take' aboard
the River Queen will be divided
equally among you all, to create
a semiannual bonus. In short
we're all owners of the River
Queen we're a closed corpora-
tion. Nobody from the outside
can horn In and ask us any ques-
tions or If they do, we can
darned well tell them to go soak
their heads!"

Melissa's eyes were shining, her
cheeks flushed. Randy looked at
her curiously, and, after break-
fast he followed her out on deck.

"Why did you take it so big
the news that I'd bought out
Marston?" he demanded without
preamble.

said Melissa quite
honestly, "I can stop being both-
ered by Jimmy. Oh, he's nice and
all that, but he's so sure that I'm
going to change my mind some
day and marry him and I get so
darned tired of having him al-
ways underfoot

She caught herself, but It was

housing for war workers and sug
gests Just how the architects
should lay them out and where
they should be placed. It's hard to
keep from harking back to 1918.

PresidentWilson took a personal
Interest In temporary dormitories
for the war workers,
women. He drove around the cap
ital, he picked out a site on the
Capitol plaza. He made architec
tural And in August,
1918, the dormitories were under

The rooms were nlne-by-1- 1 feet
Roosevelt suggests sim

ilar rooms, with the only Important
Changs that the walls need not ex-

tend to the.ceilings.) There was a
central bathing room at one end,
a recreationand reception hall at
the other, on each floor. President

for
comforts and recreation

do not vary The presi-
dent suggestsa rental of BO cents

day.
But what In 1918 Is

The buildings were not
until after the war was

afternoon Set.rdjyty
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a lot of the projects
ought to be stopped, and yet we
say "we might aa well get ours as
long as else Is getting
theirs."

We're crying about labor crip-
pling the effort, about

being too concerned
with profits, with try-In-g

grab all It can get. We're
right In a lot of our but
while we're crying for these ele-

ments to put the war first, we as
citizens also ought to be putting
the war first. One way to put It
first Is to see that every non-esse-n

--.aaaJ.

?

you

and

"

t

too lats. In her relief aha had
said far more than she hsd in-

tended, and now she looked up at
Randy almost uneasily. He was
studying her sharply, curiously,
frowning a little.

"If you feel like that about
Jimmy, why have you bothered
with him at' all?" he asked her
mildly.

"Well, I knew his father had
Interest tn the boat and that

he might well, be annoyed It
Jimmy wasn't well treated "

stammered Melissa

"That's an Idea you did not
achieve unaided!" said Randy
grimly. "Who put It into your
head?"

answered Melissa
swiftly, but not quite able, to meet
his eyes. "I mean well, I just
thought things over "

"Well, think this over, my pet"
said Randy, and despite the
phrase there was nothing caress-
ing tender In his voice. "Any
time a girl has to put herself out
to be pleasant to a cluck she
doesn't like just to help along the
success of any business venture
of mine. 111 change the venture!"

Ring
And then, so that

he caught her d,

he demanded sharply, "It
couldn't by any chance have been
Dolores who put the Idea In your
pretty little head?"

Instantly he knew that she had,
although Melissa denied it swiftly
and as she could.
But Randy only nodded andwent
up the stairs to the gambling
rooms, and the door closed hard
behind him.

Melissa stood alone for a mo-

ment Then she went d)wn to her
stateroom, laden with the lovely
things that Christmas had brought
her an exquisite little taffeta
housecoat that Alice and Hugh
had given her, with the gay re-

mark from Alice, "We'll give you
the coat, but some lucky bozo
will have to give you the house,
darling."

There was a bottle of perfume
from Dolores; cos-
tume jewelry, chiffon
books from the men In the or-
chestra, and even, to her surprised
and child-lik- e delight from the
wise-eye- cynical g men
who were the room att-

endants.
And from Randy a

a simple, tiny thing In a narrow
band. She had never owned one
before, of course, and her eager
delight had been almost touching
when she found It In a

package on her plate.
About noon Jimmy arrived,

coming aboard with his usual
slightly gaily self-assur-

air of a hero.
Under one arm he carried a box
which could obviously hold noth-
ing more than fldwers, and these
he laid In Melissa's lap where she
sat in her favorite steamerchair.
He perched on the stool next to
her and dug a small package from
his pocket

"Give me the left paw,
he said And on

her third finger he slipped a ring

over. Still, there was plenty of war
workers hand to fill them, even

1919. The only trouble was that
the of the
the the allocation of
rooms (it was claimed political ap-
pointees with high
salaries were given first oholce of
quarters),were under fire of

commit-
tees from the time the first founda
tion was shoveled out

Tenantsorganized into vigilante
committees and took their demands
before congress. Their
were endless. At one time. In the
women's armedguards
patrolled the halls to keep order.

And It was ten yearsbefore these
were torn

down.
history repealsnow in results

obtained, the is in
for a good old 1919 headache. It's
Just a question whether that will
be a lesser or greater migraine
than with presentInad
equacies of housing for war work-
ers in the capital.

news dlipatehM credited to It or im othar.
republication,pl special dlspetchM Is also
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(President

Roosevelt's suggestions archi-
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importantly.

happened
Interesting.
completed
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ably.

"Nobody,"
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tests Dally nets, Xeu OtlUs. rexsso

tial operation of the governmentIs
cut down or cut out.

There's only one place to start
this curtailment of non-w- ar ex-

penditures, and that's at home. If
"everybody" who Is getting "theirs"
would do like Midland, then nobody
would be feeding from the trough.

Tou might think that Midland's
rejected grant of $37,000 1s small
potatoes, but multiply It by two or
three thousand, for all the other
towns like Midland, and you've got
something. You've got quite a lot
to go toward winning the war.
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PANTS ?SOME

against whose beautiful square-cu-t
stone the sunlight twinkled

and found glorious gleams of fire.
Melissa stared at the ring, wide-eye-d,

breathless, for a moment
speechless.

"Now, according to all the
movies I've seen." said Jimmy,
grinning a little, "you're supposed
to gasp, to say, 'Oh, Jimmy,' in a
tone of awe, and then kiss the
ring."

But Melissa was tugging off the
ring, handing it back to him, say-
ing swiftly, distressed, "Oh, Jim-
myno, I can't take It! I've told
you over and over again, Jimmy

I don't love you I can't marry
you "

Jimmy made a little Impatient
gesture, refusing the ring, say-
ing, annoyed, "Oh, for Pete's
sake,-sto- p playing hard to get
I'm yours hog-tle- roped and
bound to your chariot-wheel- s so
for the love of mike, break down
and stop being so blasted coy"

"I'm not being coy, Jimmy. I'm
trying my darndest to be honest
only you won't let me," snapped
Melissa, on the verge of helpless
tears. "I'm not playing hard to
get I'm Just telling you the
truth, which Is that I don't want
to marry you and I don't Intend
to and that's that"

"Well. Til be darned!" said Jim-
my, turning the beautiful ring
about In his hand aa though he
had never seen It before. "And
all the time I thought you were
Just egging me on I never for a
moment thought you meant It"

Melissa said shakily, "I'm sorry,
Jimmy truly!"

To be continued.

The University of Alaska open-
ed in 1922. is the farthest north In-

stitution of higher learning In the
world.
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Tips On How To WearSlacks
By OEOROETUCKER

NEW TORK I wonder If I can
get away with talking about wo
men In slacks?X sea so many of
them in slacksthat I Just have to
talk about them. Defense work Is
putting tens of thousandsof wo
men Into slacks who did not dream
of wearing them before. The re
sults are not altogether beautiful,
but the fault la not In the slacks
themselves, nor In the women who
wear them. It's the craanrlaa

Slacks without the proper acces--"
sorles are pretty terrible. How
often have you heardsomeone say.
"look at that woman. She
shouldn't wear slacks. She looks
terrible."

The heck she shouldn't wear
slacks! The only thing she needs
la someone to tell her what to wear
with them. Since nobody else seems
In a hurry to perform this friendly
lime service, im going to volun
teer.

Before I start talking. Til have
It clearly understood that theseare
my own observations. After seeing
a heck of a lot of slacks, It seems
to me this Is how you should go
about it

Avoid cheap slacks. Oet yourself
a good pair. Preferably flannel.
Oet 'em pegged, and cuffs aren't
at all necessary. I think they look
better without cuffs. If you don't
know what "pegged" means, ask
your husband, or your brother.
Pegged means they're tight waist-e- d,

pleated, with plenty of hip
room. That gives you freedom of
movement without leaving you with
the appearanceof an onion-ski- n

fit
The next most Important acces-

sory for slacks are shoes. , , ,
The right kind of shoes. Avoid
anything feminine. What you want
and what you've got to have If you
want to look right in slacks, are
big, broad-toe- d shoes with low
heels. The lower the better. You
want 'block-toe-d shoes. Nothing
pointed toed or toeless will do.
high heels should be shunned like
the scurvy. Your shoes should be
longer than you've ever worn be-
fore.

Avoid belts with your slacks.
They aren't Important Just have
the waist fitted snugly. They'll
stay up.

Now, this Is doubly important
Forget all about dainty little shirt-
waists. Get yourself a flannel shirt
The whole motif is masculine.
Then get yourself a jacket Above
all, see that the shoulders are
broad. The broader you have the
shoulders, the slimmer your hips
appear. Then you get away from
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that frame of mind that makes
you think you bulge In the wrong
places. Even If you do bulge If
your shoulders and shoesare broad
enough, you won't look It

One mora Item that seems Im-

portant to me. The length of your
slacks. X like 'em long. I like 'm
breaking about the shoes, like a
man's. Nothing Is so unsightly as
pants that are too short Don't
have them several Inches above
the ankles. Have them right down
there where they belong, so they
don't flap against the calf of your
leg when you walk.

My telling women how to dress
Is like telling a politician how to
kiss babies. It's out of my orbit

But that's theway I feel.

The first white commander to
visit Alaska was Vitus Bering, a
Dane In the service of Russia.
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JoanFontaine One
Of ThoseSwell Qirls
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD Often In your
travels around Hollywood you
meet them: sweet young things,
shy, full of pretty dreams about
the fine artlstlo things they hope
to do In pictures; a little naive
about It too, and afraid you'll
think they're Just amusing nit-

wits.
You wonder what's going to

happen to them, and but very
rarely you see It happen aa it
should. You see, for Instance, one
of them namedJoan Fontaine cap-
ture a dream called Oscar.

Joan Fontaine Isn't shy or naive
any more. She's as poised as Mrs.
Brian Aherne should be, but she
Isn't hallelujah! too poised to
show that winning her Oscar
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practically floors her whenever
she thinks of It

Right now Joan wouldn't take
even a consolation prize In a
glamour race. "I look like the
wrath of Ood," she says, truthf-
ully. As star of "The Constant
Nymph" she wears no make-up-,
her hair hangs In strings, her
wardrobe Is glnghamy, her shoes
are battered sneakers, out at the
toe.

The Oscar event came In a
tumultuous Fontaine week, during
which she worked on her current
picture, made on "This
Above All," discovered termites in
one room of ber home necessitat-
ing Its replacement, had her house
redecorated and burgled twice,
her tires stolen, her pet poodle
Nicholas fall In the pool, and her
husband come home with sinus
trouble from victory bond work
In Canada.

On the big night she finished
work at 5.30 to hurry to a beauti-
cian's and but for sister Olivia
De Havllland ("bless her heart!")
she might have had to accept her
Oscar In her "Constant Nymph"
ginghams. Olivia, herself a con-
tender for the award, went shop-
ping for a dress, selected one and
brought it to the Fontaine set
where Joanwas too busy to model
it. So Olivia taxied to a dress-
maker's, modeled It herself and
had It altered, bought accessories,
and delivered the ensemble to
Joan.

Even so, Joan barely made it to
the Biltmore Bowl and arrived
AFTER dinner.

Her big night was Jessie L.
Lasky's, too, and Joan liked that
for a reason. It was Lasky, pro-
ducer of Oscarlsh "Sergeant
York," who discovered Joan in a
local stage production of "Call It
a Day" after Olivia's little sister
had spent two years trying to get
into pictures

There used to be talk of a "feud"
between Olivia and Joan talk
that caused Increasing speculation
when the sisters became Oscar
rivals.

"That talk!" says Joan. "It's
because some people Just will add
two and two and get five! We Ilk
each other. We're Just normal sis-
ters I don't mean that every-
thing's honey all the time. Do you
know what she did when they
gave it (the award) to me? She
rushed over and exclaimed, 'Well,
we've got It!' She was swell."

Ditto Joan.

Alaska's natives retain their old
medicine men in many places.
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Rent Or Sell Your Property Through Economical Want AdsSl
AMERICA DRIVES

TO VICTORY!
Much tuts been Bald about tha superiority of American auto,
and bow U the time they can prove their worth. You can help

Bphold thU top ratine by it vine your car the attention It de-

serve.

Btart today to make your car last longer, by letting us service it
at regular Intervals.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Boy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

nK,
Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone63S 107 Wllla St.
B. IL CARTER

Electrical Contractor

favFiCBreapnxcoTi

IU Mala Phone IBM

r
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A KNOCK ME

K
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5 to 15 Yearsto
Repay

Lowest Bates in
West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busi-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPADIS

On All

MAKES OF CAES
i

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pntiac
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 173

BAY TOP BAW IT
IN THE mr.TtAf.Tt

( NOW,jffig3:ttft

JS&JrA & M

tSr2Er2

Home Loans

Automotive
Directory

TJsed Cars --for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted: Equities for
Bale; Trucks! Trailer: Trail-
er Houses: For Exchange:
Parts, Service and

1936 Ford ltt ton truck for sale:
'39 motor; 6 good tires. 802 Ban
Antonio Street

SPECIAL: Tout car washed and
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcase refilled with Veedoll,
for only $3.03. Cosden Service
Station No. 1, S0t E. 3rd. Phone
133.

EXPERT TIR1C VULCANI23NQ.
Let us fix the scarson your tires.
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 610 E.
3rd.

FOR SALE 1936 Standard Chev-
rolet coupe. 100 N. Main Street.

ONYX OAS and OH for sale. Also
boat, excellent condition, motor
perfect shape. Bargain. O. B.
Warren, 802 E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST & FOUND
LOST One'brown zipper bag be-

tween Odessa and Big Spring
containing ladles and little boys
clothes. Reward. W. E. Mopp,
Phone en, Odessa,Texas.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Koom Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9336.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
Phone1042.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic, lorn Kosson, 211 feu mag,
Ph. 1464. Public Stenog. In office.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HKTtAf.n

IT'S MY TUR-M- 1
r
&

mgk. jtmzviz&zz?&r0. ?z- -

mMZVyLXarZSnZ

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-
teration dons early. Expert
servloe, yearsof experience. Mr.
J. la. Haynes, COSH Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

EMTLO YMT WANTED MALE
WANTED work on farm; good

iracior roeonanic; stparaie
house; married man. Writ Box
H. U, Herald.

FOB SALE

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Gregg Phone1358

HAMILTON A SON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
roe Kecora unop, izo aiain,
Phone 230.

LIVESTOCK

FIVE young, fresh milk cows,
good producers; also have trac-
tor for sale. See D. B. Savell, 3
miles south Ackerly. Write
Knott, Texas.

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS

In beat makes, new. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not youraT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; 32 per
hundred; d cotton seed, 32
per bushel. E. L. Roman, Knott,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy for National De-feu-e.

Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I 1)

WANTED TO BUY

CishForOld Gold
Bring us your old jewelry,
watches, ring, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry'
Cbmer 3rd and Mala

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han- d sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
make' repaired and rstlnUhed.
J. M. Lee, Moreiana uusio uo
Phone 1233.

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Glv us a chance
before you sell, get ourprice be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollsUr,
1001 w. 4th.

WE BUY and sen used furniture.
20 year of service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture A Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.'

USED S to t. 8ervl Electrolux
from owner. Good condition,
cash It priced right. Writ EJR,

Herald.
MISCELLANEOUS

BRING all your old automobile
and truck tires, Iron and steel
to Big Spring Fuel Co. C F. Mor-
ris, manager.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phon 81.

TWO room apartment; nicely fur
nished; electric refrigeration.
1011 Johnson. Call 974--

FURNISHED apartments. Two
rooms, 33 CO per week; one room,
32.30 per week; bills paid. 1211
Main, Phone 1309.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Apply 1311 Main,
Phone 1482.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 large
rooms; private bath; bills paid;
Z3 per Tnontn. ill N. Nolan,

Phone 1432.

SMALL furnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; Frlgld-alr- e;

33.25 week; close In; bills
paid. 603 Main. Phone 1629.

MODERN Blttmore Apartments.
Nicely furnished;bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; located 803
Johnson.SeeJ. L. Wood, Phone
259--J.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private entrance;private
bath; built-i- n features; quiet;
cool; bills paid. B01 Lancaster.

BREAD

W S .,.SBBBBBar-SBF-P' I SsV
! u .i
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FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
TlIREE furnished apart-

ment. 1310 Scurry.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; breakfast nook; alectrlo
refrigeration; connecting bath;
bills paid I garage.1611 Scurry.

GARAGE APARTMENTS

FURNISHED three room cans
apartment; close In. 603 John--
con.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

BRICK duplex unfurnished; three
rooms; modern: garage; 318
month; TO4H 11th Place. Phone
440, I 8. Patterson.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM and furnished rooms.
upstairs, south. Clean; walking
distance to town; desirable for
quiet working couple; bill paid;
rates reasonable. Phon 818, 603
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom;
ly rurnunea; iarg ciotnea ciosei;
private entrance; garag Includ-
ed. Also unfurnished garage
apartment; prices reasonable.
606 Scurry Street.

TEN Bedrooms: new paper; wool
rugs; hot ana cola water in ev-er-y

room. 110 Goliad.

NICE front bedroom: adjoining
natn; rent reasonable) garage
free. 611 Hillside Drive, Phone
1138.

LOVELY modern bedroom up-
stairs; twin or double beds: In
nerspringmattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1601 Scurry,
Phone14SX

FRONT south bedroom, private
entrance, adjoining bath and
hower, reasonable. Dick Thom

as, 1211 Wood, phone 343--

UPSTAIRS furnished bedroom;
private; adjoining bath; close In
303 Bell. Phone IBIS.

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bath. 603 John
on.

ROOMS A BOABD
ROOM .AND BOARD: 411 Runnels,

undsr new managementof Mrs.
Harry Collins; dining room
open: rates reasonable.

HOUSES
FOUR room unfurnished house;

bath; newly papered and paint-
ed; located 2103 Gregg. Phone462
or apply 1903 Scurry.

SMALL unfurnishedhouse;
bath: garage; 318 per month.
2407 Runnels, Phone 1849.

THREE-roo- m house; newly paper-
ed and painted; 313 month; wa-

ter H. P. Wooten. Phone
467 or 1384.

NICE unfurnished house
with bath; garage.Call at 1602
Johnson.

FOUR room unfurnished house,
bath: hardwood floor: Wright
addition, Mesqulta street, cream
stucco. See Mrs. Bill BatUe,
across street.

THREE room nicely furnished
house; Maglo Chef stove; Inner-spri-ng

mattress;on bus line; all
bills paid. 702 E. 16th.

LARGE 'three room modernhouse;
newly furnished; close In. Call at
400 Goliad Street

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room modernhorn, with all
furniture, well located, offered
at a bargain.R. L. Cook, Phon
44B.

TWO house and lot for sale, cash.
1602 Donley, call alter B p. m.
or make appointmentby phone,
1288.

FOUR room unfurnished bouse;
bath; located 708 E. 13th; (1730;
31,000 cash, balance $9.13 month.
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Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps.

BREAD meet

New
Yorker Sedan $1196.00

1941 Royal
Sedan 1096.00
1941 Coach .. 605.00
1940 Nash Coach 493.00
1939 DeSoto Coach .... 4840
1639 Ford Coach 413.00
1939 Sedan 415.00
1936 Ford Coach 350.00
1937 Sedan 269.00
1937 350.00
1937 Coach .. 350.00
1937 Coach .. 350.00
1941 Coach 685.00

Sedan 835.00
1938 Sedan.. 450X0

Above cars all
and extra tires and tabes
given with each car.

BEE US YOU
BUY

Co.
Goliad

Your
Home by
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J. W, CROAN
Motor Service

QUICK CASH
5.00

AUTO

Money

PeoplesFinance
Petroleum

ENRICHED
government

Ann Bakery

USED CARS
Chrysler

Chrysler

Chevrolet

Plymouth

Chevrolet Pickup.,
Plymouth
Chrysler
Plymouth
Plymouth
Chrysler

Hull

BeauUfy

Sanding
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And Oil Field Unite
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Day Phone413 41 KV MNight Fhesa ltstBig Spring, Test
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RELIABILITY
For Mother

Pasteurizedfor Safety

Miller Bros.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

1608 S. Scurry rfcem 4M

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE BTOIE

313 W. 3rd Phon MM

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Sales and Service
"Hero to Serve Yoa

New and Used Washers

Freo Demonstration

Genuine Factory Fart

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins JPftOM U

"Wo Appreciate

Your BnslBess" ,

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornellson, Prop.

Phon 3Z1
601 Scarry Street

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd PhOM 9M

"Yon Cant Beat M Years
Experience)

R EM O V A L
O. K. Battery and Trailer Serv-
ice, fonnerly at ,1218,Wt 3rd
weir jQCAtea. At ,

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 66 Station an!" will

'

be known

Collins Service Statloa "

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Flxtaxtt andSsppMei

Make It A
Lane CedarCheit, r
This 29.75Easter . ...

ELROP'Sl
110 Bunnell 1

War Result:More
Stomach Ulcers

DALLAS. March 2f ( Vr
worries haveresultedta tse gssjal
est lacress la the kmtttmm C

stomach ulcers l
Statessince Ik IftVMtJ
Dr. Andrew C. Ivsy Cs)
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Beheel
of Med4svejta4.
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Plus
Tbo Comic Charactei

In Personl

"Snuffy Smith,

Yardbird'
with

Bud Dnncan

Edgar Kennedy

SarahPaddcn

Steno Is Gone
SEATTLE, WaaK, March 25.

war note:
- " A newspaperreceived a letter
- - from a credit association with U
i - typewrite errors In Its 18 lines.
' A footnote read:

"Please pardon the dirty copy.
Oar stenographer has tone to
war."

Boulder dam. 720 feet high. Is
the highest in the world.

OLD TBIE DANCE
At Lakevieto Club
Every Wednesday

Night
John Durham, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E, tod rhone 408

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Nuff Said"

Rememberthat

IV

raining it

' Pretty much
automobile.

all start a FREE

lot
Come

teamhow
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RITZ
A Star In

His Greatest
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In
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Exciting Chapter
From American History 1

"THEY DIED

With Their
BOOTS ON

Errol Flynn
Oliva de Havilland

High school and college students
may be provided with an opportun
ity this summer to "do their bit"
in the war by helping the govern
ment's "food for victory" program.
according to J. Bond, director
of the United States Employment
service for Texas.

Cooperating in the government's
program, Texas farmers during
this year expect to produce the
greatest food crops In history. Be-
cause many farm workers
gone Into the armedservices and
war production factories, shortages
of workers are expected in some
localities during the growing and
harvest season. Students may be
called to make up for these
shortages.

Students always done a
fine Job In bringing In crops when
their help was needed, said Bond.
In states suffering labor
shortages,studentslast year Joined
the employment service In the drive
to find workers to save the crops.

since 1917 has there
a demand for farm workers,"

said Bond. Th battle for
on the home front must be won.
It Is a battle that we must win if
we are to win the war. The pro-

duction of food Is as important as
the production of planes, tanks,
gvns, and ships.

"So, in the months to come, the
United States Employment service
offices may call for young men
and women to fill Jobs In agricul-
ture. Those wishing to do their
part to aid country should
apply at the employment office
nearest totheir home, at the ex-

piration of the presentschool term,
when available for

The town of Kodlak, Alaska,
doubled Its population between
1BS0 and 194a

story about the fellow whose

too wet to go
the ssme thing goes for your

spprsitalof your car'spresent
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Soil Project
Is MappedFor
Robt. Lee Area

WASHINGTON. March 25. tff- V-

Congress has been noUfled by the
reclamation service that plans
have been completed for a

undertaking for Irrigation
and soil erosion control In West
Texas, near Robert Lee.

Testifying before a house ap-

propriations subcommittee during
bearings on the Interior depart
ment appropriation blU introduced
today in the house, Reclamation
Commissioner John C. Page sub-
mitted a statement showing Irri-
gation and multi-purpo- projects
for which Investigations have
been completed. Among them was
the one In West Texas.

Page said they were ready for
undertaking but made no request
for funds. It was understood that
only those with hydro-electr- lo pos-

sibilities would be considered for
construction during the war.

Representative South (D-Te-

sponsorof the Texas project, said
It contemplatedconstruction of a
reservoir on the Colorado river.
He said reclamationofficials told
him they were presenting the
project to congress for a long
range, post-w- ar construction pro-
gram, and that even should con-
gress appropriate funds this year,
they probably would be unable to
get priorities for construction ma-
terials.

Page told the committee that
Investigations were In progress
and would be continued during
the next fiscal year to determine
irrigation and reclamation pros-
pects on numerous streams.

Drive Slowly And
SaveYour Tires

AUSTIN, March 25. UP) Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson today had
this tip for motorists:

Drive less than 40 miles an hour
and you'll not only get as high as
50,000 miles out of your tires but
help the war program and con-
tribute to supportof the state gov-
ernment

Longer and more driving, Steven-
son explained, will boost gasoline
consumption and pour Increased
tax revenues, not only on gasoline
but on crude oil, into the state
treasury.

The treasury's general revenue
fund has a deficit of approximately
S28.000.000.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 RUnnels Phone 1234

SolonsUrge

Relation
Of Women

WASHINGTON, March 23.

of women for war
work a measureproposed recent-
ly by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
'was advocatedTuesday bymem

bers of congress who have become
apprehensive lest a shortage of
skilled labor develop In munitions
plants.

Chairman Thomas h) of
the senate labor committee said
the enumerationof women willing
to undergo training for war Indus-
try Jobs not only should prove
helpful In filling the places of men
called to military service but
should foster higher morale.

It was his opinion, however,
that any registration of women
should be on a voluntary basis as
contradistinguishedfrom the com-
pulsory method employed in Brit-
ain, and this view was sharedby
Democratla Leader Barkley of
Kentucky.

Senator Bilbo s) called
for the enumerationof all men
and women 18 years of age and
older In legislation he Introduced
In the senateyesterday, but Bark-le- y

Indicated the administration
was not preparedat this time to
undertakea programof such vast
scope.

Knudsen SaysU.S.
HasMoved FastIn
War Production

DALLAS, March 25. UPi "Hell,
no, I'm not satlafled with produc-
tion. I never will be until the war
Is won," said Lieut Gen. William
3. Knudsen, production chief for
the Army, to an interviewer's
question.

He declared, however, that no
nation ever moved far'her toward
all-o- war production In a year
and a half than the United States.

Knudsen files to Tulsa today
after a brief stop In Fort Worth.

Here on an Inspection tour of
southern and southwestern war
plants, Knudsen said there was no
production lag anywhere, but that
Industry must do more than It 13

doing to get materialsto the fight-
ing men.

It Is too early to abolish the
week, he said, adding that

he favored doing away with double
time pay for work on Sundays and
holidays.

"Double time pay was put In
when there wasn't enough work
to go around, he declared. "Time
and a half for overtime Is all right
as long as there Is no labor short
age. When we run short on labor
It will be time to talk about doing
away with the week."

THE CHECK BOUNCEDT
CAMP CALLAN, Calif., March

23 UP) Private Harmon Shannon
penned a letter to a girl friend
and enclosed a check for one
thousand (1,000) kisses. Presently
the check came back. It was can-
celled, endorsed by the young
lady and cashed by the trooper's
No. 1 rival.
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800 Jap EvacueesIn
New California Home

MANZANAR, Calif, March 23.
Iff) Eight hundred Japanese
evacuees arrived at this Owens
Valley reception center at dusk

He's Got A Title
TOPEKA, Kaa, March 25. VF

Governor Batner will be happy
to IntroduceThomasL, Mulllcan
to Kansasofficials, but may omit
some titular details.

la a letter to Batner announc-
ing hla visit, Mulllcan listed his
official title ast

"Senior commodity specialist of
the automobile graveyardsection
for the bureauof Industrial on

of the war production
board."

He's la charge of scrap Iron
collection.

Hubby Out-Ru-ns

Stork By Minutes
KANSAS CITY, March 25. UP)

Mrs. James K. Parr, Jr., wired
her husband In Los Angeles that
she was expecting the stork.

Hubby rushed for his motor-
cycle and started the 1,600-mi-le

trek. He stopped onlylong
enough to sleep two hours.

Fifteen minutes after arriving
In KansasCity his wife gaye birth
to twins.

WE
Fer

War
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and bedded down for the on
straw-fille- d mattresses.

Enroute they had come through
miles of desolate mesqulte and
brush; a few dying trees which
had helped make this picturesque
valley a profitable orchard section
20 years ago.

"You wait, we'll make a little
heaven out of it," a Japanese
voice proclaimed from the dark-
ness.

Many of the 10,000 Orientals to
be broughthere from Los Angeles
within six weeks will be vegetable
farmers.

The 800 comprised the first
large scale evacuation of Japanese
from critical areas around Los
Angeles. Five hundred came by
special train. Three hundred
drove their own cars, with
a few possessions, In a two mile
Ionic motorcade convoved hv Rfl

Army cars. Because of hourly
resi stops, tne zoo-mi- trip, part
of it through the Mojave desert,
required 13 hours.

The evacuees found a boom
town camp of 38 completed and 78
partially built crude wooden bar-
rack buildings, thrown up in five
day! by 800 workmen under super-
vision of the wartime clvllan con-
trol administration. Whn om.
pleted, the center will comprise
4$0 buildings, including a 150-be-d

hospital, administration, building,
mess halls and laundries.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Wednesday Evening ThursdayAfternoon

8:01 Bongs by Elviora. 12:15 What's The Name Of That
!: W - 5rr0lL Band.8:30 Tommy Dorsey.
8:45 Ranch. U:3 New ot Ue Air.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 12:45 Singing Sam.
6:18 Hymns You Know and 1,00 Cedrlo Foster.J" 1:W Forum.8:80 Ranger.
6:59 Prayer. 1:S0 School of the Air.
7:00 Bandwagon, 2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town. 2:30 Grant in Review

im j7ato 3:00 Richard Eaton.
8:30 3:15 Dance T,me--Guy Lombardo'a Orch.
8:45 News. 3:30 JohnsonFamily.
8:50 Musical Interlude. 3:45 Boake Carter.
9:00 Raymond Grain Swing. 4:00 A 8h, A D9:15 Henry King's Orch,
9 30 Dance Hour. 415 In tht Future--

10:00 News. 4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
Off. 5:00 Prayer.

ThursdayMorning ThursdayEvening
7:00 Musical Clock. 5:01 John Agnue.
7:30 Star Reporter. 5:15 Johnny Richards Orch.
7:45 It's JustAbout Time. 5:30 Benny Goodman.
8.00 Morning Devotional. 5:45 Treasury Dept. Program.
8:15 Musical Impressions. 6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:30 Morning Concert. 6:15 Hymns You Know And
8:45 Rhythm Ramble. Love.
9:00 News ot the Hour. 6:30 Confidentially Yours.
9:15 Australian News. 6:45 Agricultural Program.
9:30 Singing Strings. 7:00 Slnfonietta.
9:45 Cheer Up 7:30 Life With the Armed Forces

10:00 Neighbors. 8:00 Sports Review.
10:15 BBC News. 8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
10:30 Melody Strings. 8:30 Dance Hour.
10:45 Choir-Lof- t 8:45 News.
11:00 8:50 Musical Interlude ,
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood. 9:00 Band Stand.
11:10 KBST Previews. 9:13 Dance Orchestra.
11:15 Woody Herman'sOrch. 9:30 Your Defense Reporter.
11:30 US Navy Band. 9:45 News.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties. 10:00 Off.
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Small Oil

OperatorsIn
BadPosition

AUSTIN". March 28. W Pictur
ing a gloomy future for Texas'
vast oil Industry, Chairman Er-
nest O. Thompson of the state
railroad commission, crude produc-
tion agency, has predicted that
smaller operatorsmight be wiped
out by April production slashes.

Thompson said the April prora-
tion order, calling for possibly 18
statewidewell shutdown days, may
be Issued tomorrow.

Federal Petroleum Coordinator
Harold L. Ickes has called for !
134,000 barrels of oil dally from
Texas next month as compared to
his recommendation of 1,810,600 at
the start of March.

Thomcson oolntad out tt. hm.
ducers were ordered to close their
wells 18 days this month and saw
a possibility that total yield In
Texas next month might drop be-
low 1,000,000 barrels daily for the
first time since davIonmnt r
the giant East Texas field,

"Small operators." the chairman
asserted,"will feel the production
cuts deeply and may be forced out
of business, depending on their fi-

nancial condition.
"The oil business Is suffering

from a production bottleneck.
Wells have been choked down so
that their flow is barely a trickle.
In addition, thev are allowed n
produce only about every other day
or so.

'SUDOOsa a store nvnar urrfm
forced to close hla itahllihmnni
12 or 18 days every month. He'd
soon go broke. It's a pretty tough
situation. OH Is Texas' biggest de--
rense Industry."

In past statewide proration meet-
ings, some crude purchasershave
testified they cut buying nomina-
tions because of lack of transpor-
tation facilities tankers torpedoed
off the east coast

Arnold Files For
Lieut-Govern-or

AUSTIN. March 25. UP Virgil
E. Arnold, Houston lawyer and
member of the legislature in 1923-2-4,

has formally announced his
candidacy for lieutenant-governo- r.

Arnold, who said he would satup
headquartershere next month, was
an unsuccessful candidate for the
lieutenant-governorshi- p in 1930
and has served as a member of
the Houston city democratla execu-
tive committee.

Besides Arnold, announced can-
didates for lieutenant-govern- In-

clude A. E. Harding, Fort Worth
attorney, and state SenatorsVer-
non Lemens of Waxahachie, E.
Harold Beck of Texarkana and
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton.

Stanton Service
Club Reorganized

STANTON, March 25. (Spl.)
Flfty-ei- x were present at a re-
organization meeting of the Stan--,

can
America when vou

7yM00&ei'k
YOU can travel todayas you have In the past but you'll

helpingyourself as well as your country if you coop-cra- te

in several important ways. Wartime conditions tend to
crowd transportationfacilities on week-end- s, the only time
many soldiers, sailors, war workers can travel. Taking mid-
week trips will relieve congestion such trips for Instance, as
shopping tours,social visits, business trips, recreational travel,
even visits to camps. If you'll arrangeto get tickets, schedules,
trip information in advance,you'll avoid delay and confusion.

If you're taking a vacation this ymar, go beor mU-nuwi- Going by
bus Imttad of by car, you'll bo toting tear materials blue carry a
pauangerseveral time a far par pound of rubber, per gallon of fuel.
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Gabardine Shoes.
AccessoriesTo Spring
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Confidently, smartly . . . the
new gabardineCostume-Cue-d

Queen Quality Shoes slip In-
to the Spring scene.

For smartnessand comfort
afoot wear Queen Quality.

$6.95
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ton Service club, held in the base?
ment of the First Methodist
church.

Joe Hamilton, president of the
club, urged support of all mem-

bers In filling Stanton'sneed for
a live service organization, and
District Attorney Martelle McDon-
ald of Big Spring made a talk on
cooperation.
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lets, there are no chemicals, 4
minerals, no phenol derivatives.
NR Tabletsaredifferent addif-
ferent Puttly itftobtt a combi-
nation of 10 vegetable ingredients;
formulated over 50 years sgo.
Uncoated or candy coated, their
action isdependable,thorough, yet
gentle, as millions of NR's havb
provea. oet alius uonvmcerUox.
Larger economy sizes,too.
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